
,8oys' Stgte fournament. Begins At Fieldhouse This Afternoon 
Ex'citement Starts ~ 

Tht txelttment of the boy.' IItate tour
. namtnt atarted Monday althou9h fir.,1 

, round qame. do nol qel alor .. d until 
thla afternoon, Seven of tht 18 teama 

, worked out at the neldhouae Monday 
afternoon, For slory and picture. ae. 

at oW.an 
Weather 

Clcud), teG,. IlIbt rain 
or now. Cloud wlLb 
II(M ra I 0 Wcrdn~y, 

l!.ir; b today, 40: low, U. 

paqe .t, • Eat, 1868-AP Leaaed Wire. AP Wirephoto, UP Leand Wir&-Five Cent. 1950 - Vol. 84, No. 142 -Eight of 16 f~a.ms M.ancherDenies 
Vie in Fir,sf Round Extens.ion of 
,; By ALAN MOYER • I,· .r Easter Vacat'lon 
.... (DalIJ I..... 8.,.10 Idl~.r) 

TIle 23n] annual classic of Iowa high school basketball , the 

! Bednasek, Gee-Gee. 
. Discussed Marriage, 

~s' state tournament, gets underway in the Iowa field house this 
.rternoon and evening for eight of the 16 teams that have sur
viwd the long and arduous road to Iowa City and the state finals. 
. A month ago 919 teams had equal chances to become one of 

tIie select group that will battle for the crown won a year ago 

President Virgil H. Hancher 
Monday denied the student coun
cil's petition to extend Easter va
cation one dilY, saying " that it 
would not Le possible to alter 
Easler vacation this year." 

'SUI Student Says 
br Ottumwa's Bulldogs who 
iIIJs year were knocked out of 
the running by Keokuk. But sec
IiOnal, district and sub-state 
\OiIrnaments cut that flgure to the 
II finalists, each intent to retul'n 
borne with the huge gold cup tMt 
siJIlifies the No. 1 cagll team in 
!~wa. 
, This afternoon at 1:30 East Des 
Moines meets Winfield, followed 
It 2:45 by Albert City and Sioux 
City Central. 

Tonight at 7:30 an estimated 
13,000 persons will watch Loras 
of Dubuque and Marion battle. 
At 8:45 Melrose and Ankeny 
dash. 

Others Clash Tomorrow 
The other eight teams square 

off Wednesday afternoon and 
evening. Keokuk meets Shelby 
iIld Davenport meets Newkirk in 
t/Ie afternoon. The evening ·games 
llt Dinsdale and Montezuma and 
,t1antic against Mason City Holy 
Family. 
ironically the school with the 

Mxt to smallest number of stu
denu and the school wi th the 
lIrIest enrollmen t meet in the 
first round when Davenport and 
Hewkirk get together. Newkirk 
!pOrts a tota 1 enrollmen t of 56, 
Davenport 1,958. 

Two 01 the competing teams are 
returning to the fieldhouse for 
the stl:ond straight year While An
my is here for the third conse
Clltive year. Davenport, almost an 
annual visi tor to the state tina Is, 
b /Jere for its fourth straight 
tournamen t. 

Five New Teall\s 
Returning to the .finals atter an 

lIIIlucoesstul try ' Thst '-gear are 
Winfield and Montezuma. Win
field, a small but mighty B school 
from 45 miles south of Iowa C.lty, 
loon fourth place a year ago as 
well 8S winning the hearts of the 
Ihousands of fans who jammed 
the fieldhouse for the fi vc-day 
Iournament. 

Five tcams are completely new 
III statc tournamen t play, two of 
them AA schools. East Des Moines 
l1l(I Keokuk Bre the big schools 
IIfW to Iowa City, while Class A 
Marion and Class B Shelby and 
DillJdale arc hcre for the first 
lime. 

Only two of the 16 finalists arc 
lI!1deteated. Winfield hasn't been 
defeated since the consolation 
round last year. Ankeny last fell 
In the same tourney, losing to 
forest City in the second round. 

Platforms Revealed . \ . 

~y Two Candidates 
For Shldent Council 

(This ill thcr flnt In a lerles of 
stories on candid ales runninr 
for election &0 Ute student 
council In the all-campus elec
tions March ZI.) 

• 
The first name on the list of 

men candidates tor student council 
will be Robert McCarville, A2, 
Jeffe:son. 

(Robert Bryan Jr., E3, Moline, 
Ill., who won first spot on the 
ballot withdre~ from the clec-
tion.) 

McCarville is a member ot Sig
ma Alpha Epsilon social frat

ernity and ,the 
studen t . council 

. sub - committee 
organizing the 
Iowa coliege con
gress to be held 

, here later in the 
spring. 

His p)atfo~m 

calls for the ex
tension of the re
cently adopted 

McCARVILLE 5tudent grading 
of faculty to In

clude the rating of examinations. 
It also requests a solution to the 
campus parking probiem. 

McCarville suggests the forma
tion of an all-call')pus committee of 
*tivlty ' leaders'1o meet once a 
month to talk ove'r campus prob
lems. The committee would be an 
appendage of the council. 

McCarville proposes a council 
committee to help the faculty plan 
the university calendar to prevent 
scheduling important functions on 
the same day. 

He also proposes the , establish
men t of a "ride clearance" oCfice 
to help students find rides and 
riders home every weekend. 

Richard Turney, A2, Oelwein, 
is another of the 10 running Cor 
two student co-
unci l positions 
open for men. 

Turney is a 
member 01 the 
Hillcrest councll 
and was presi
dent of Phi Ela 
Sigma, freshman 
honorary frater-Jessup Denounces 

~nator' s Charges; 
lacked by Generals 

' nily. He is a , 
member of the ' 
all-campus men's 
orientation com-

TURNEY 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Ambassa
.r.at-Large Philip C. Jessup 
~onday angrily denounced Sen. 
ioseph R. McCarthy's charges that 
led! infest the state department 
II ''utterly irresponsible," a blow 
at American Ioreign policy and 
an actual aid to world communism. 

Supported by Gen. George C. 

mittee. 
Turney's platform says he wilt 

st:'ive to get a larger appropria
tion for the stude~t council so the 
council can more adequately 'Cul
fill its responsibilities. 

He proposes a definition of the 
council's specifiC aims and poli
cies so it can better represent the 
student body. . 

ASKS EXCISE TAX CUT 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL. (IP) - Sen. 

Scott Lucns (D-lIl) called Monday 
for 50 percen~ cuts in some excise 
taxes. 

Hancher said, however, thai 
arrangeme.nls had been made for 
Easter vacation in 1951 to extend 
until Monday noon following 
Easter Sunday. 

Nine religious organizations on 
campus had nsked the student 
council to request this year's 
Easter vacation recess be extend
ed one day. Such an extension 
would have enabled students who 
require a day to travel back to 
school to a:tend Easter services 
at home. 

Explains SUI's Position 
As the univerSity calendar 

stands, Easter vacation will be
gin April 5, at 6 p.m. and end 
April 10, at 7:30 a.m., following 
Easter Sunday (April 9). 

In a leiter to Student Council 
President Richard Dice, A4, Mar
ion, Hancher said he had con
sulted the universi1y calendar 
committee and all members of the 
board of deans. 

Explaining SUI's position, he 
said, "When the calendar was 
prepared, allowance was made for 
sufficient class hours to provide 
an equal division between the two 
semesters and an annual total 
number of weeks appropriate to 
maintain a tirst olass ra' ing by 
the various accrediting agencies. 

"Once the calendar was set 
more than a year ago many com
mitments we:'e made on the basis 
of the calendar. It would be im
possible (0 lIPset them without 
confusion in the university's 
program." 

R vJe,wed Transportati9n 
Han her sail:! consideration had 

been given to adjusting thc sched
ule by a hail-day in June, but 
present programs prevent th is al
ternative. 

"The suggestion that the Easter 
vacation begin Thu;·sday noon 
(April 6) must be discarded be
cause of the conflict wi'h tradi-
lional religious observances on 
that day," he said. 

"Aside from these problems of 
class schedules, I have reviewed 
the question of transportation . 
The greater part of the student 
body live in communities suf
ficienlly accessible for them to 
reach Iowa City py the scheduled 
opening of classes." 

House Group Cuts 
Marshall Pla'n Aid 

WASHINGTON (iP) - Overrid
ing administration protests, the 
house foreign affairs committee 
voted Monday to hand , a billion 

Ankeny Prepares for First 
GIVI 'G HIS nOYS SOME DIAGRAM WORK is Coach Merritt rarson 01 Ankeny, • ne of n1e IG learns 
startin( play In the state basketball toul'Jlament t:>day. Tbe locker room talk. elven belore a workout 
on the fletdhouse floor Monday afternroll, ' was d reeled to (left to rl~ht) Keith Hlldreath (kneetlnr) . 
Vernon Herrin&, (35), Ron Fontana (55), Ray Fontana (44), Barney Alleman (33) ~d lIarold HIU
relth. Ankeny meets Melrose at 8:45 tpnlght. 

Acheson 10 Remai l in' Office; 
Doing Admirable Job: Truman 

Twelve Juniors Seek 
liberal Arts Offices 

A s lale or sl" men ,IUd six wo
men, juniors in the SUI col\e)!r 

KEY WEST, FLA, (AP)-President Truman demonstrated l or libcral arts, wiU seck o[!icers' 
I · J f f S I 'I I . h pOsts in the 1951 liberal arts clas~ 
lIS a I·out SUPPOlt 0 Seer tary 0 tate lAC lcson ,,, .?l1dC:1Y 'IvIII .. on all-campus election day, Maret-
the declaration h · is running the state ( '1>,lI'tll1cnl a mira) y 29. 
and wjlJ stay on the job there. I The Cinal b lIot was submitted 

A top White House sourcc disclosed tl1(' President is cOllsid. to the student counc)! election 
committee aller the liberal arl· 

ering givin~ senate CoJ.YlJUtLO· t spy iuvc.stif.Vllors.limJtcd accc~~ to elJccuUyc cornnal.t sei 
10yaJty files to help clear accll~- - -- ---- --- best qualifiad people judged trom 

I b f I ' . '. I· P 'd H h letters submitted from ellch hous· 
e( mel11 crs 0 t 1C s t .ltC l e· ret, ent art c er ing ~nlt interc~ted in .the office,'· 
partment. • ~ PreSident Jim McKenZie, A4, Ap· 

Acheson has been under lire A 't 0 D' pIcton, Wis., said. 
[rom Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R- ppom sean aVIs The candidate~ receiving the 
Wis) whose complaints ot Com- most votes from the libera l :v-ts 
munist links in the state depart- As Provost of SUJ ' ~tudent body wllJ become. pre~l -
ment precipitated an investigation denL of the class, McKenZie ~a ld 
by a senate foreign relations sub· President Virgil M. l-I a n e h e I' Those receiving the next highest 
committee. Monday appointed Dean IIarv'~y numbers of voto will be named 

He also was bombarded with H. Davis as provost of SUI. vice - president, secretury and 
criticism recently in connection The administrative changc will treasurer. 
with failure to aid the Chiang Kai- combine the duties of the exeeu- Condirlotes are Robert Brynn JI· .. 
Shek government of China. tive deans of the division of health ES, Moline, III .; James Donahey, 

The President through Secretary sciences and services and the 1i- A3, Des Moines : William Ends, 
Charles G. Ross blasted reports vision of research and teaching, A3, Ida Grove; Edward Gar 't 
that Chic! Justice Vinson might Since the fall of 1948 Davis has A3, Waco, Tex.; Robert Kramer, 
replace Acheson. headed the divi~ion of research A3. White Plains, N.Y., and Ross 

Ross told reporters at a news and teaching which includes the Williams, A3, Duvenport. 
conference: colleges oC libel'al orts, law, edll- Margaret Foster, A3, Cedar Rn-

"Those rumors are completely cation, engineering and commerce, pids; Mary Louise Anneberg, A3. 
without foundation . graduate college and summer 5CS- Cartollj Pat:-icia Morehead, A3, 

"No change in the head of the Cedar Rapids ; Ellie Leedham, A3. sion. 
state department is contemplated. Webster Grovcs, Mo.; Beth Louise Dean Carlyle Jacobsen, h ad I)f 
All rumors to the contrary are WilJmck, A3 , Newton, and Marl-

\ n ~ division of health sciences 
complete fabrications. The chief Iyn Smith, A3, Rockford. and services since May, 1947, has 
justice's visit .here is completely resigned, effective Jtliy 1. t-J be-
social." come exccutlvc dean [or medical 

dollars worth of farm surpluses to Survey 150 Crop Plans, 
western Europe and cut that much 
cash out of the Marshall plan, Expect More Surpluses 

I 
education of the new State Uni
versity of New York. 

In defining the scope or the 

It's Spring! 
But Look at Calendar, 

Not Thermometer The committee agreed behind WASHINGTON (IP) - The na-
closed doors to provide the surplus lion's farmers plan a 1950 crop 
commodities in lieu of a third oI planting pattern which could pro
the money the administration had duct! another potato surplus and 
asked for the economic coopera- add to an already big supply of 
tion administration (ECA) lor the livestock feed grains . 
year beginning next July 1. An agriculture department s llr-

If the house and senate go along, vey of prodUcers March l planting 
the action will mean that ECA plans indicated a potato acreage 
will get $l,9~O,OOO,000 in new cash Which, at 1948-49 avcrage yields 
this year, plus $l-billion in SUI'- to the acre, would produce 54-
pluses now held by the commodl~y million bushels more than the 
credit corporation. I government's gcal of 335-million. 

new position , Hancher said the 
provost will have authority to act 
in behalf of the president in th'.! 
event of the president's absence 'Jr 
disa bili ty . 

Hancher said Davis' title of pro
vost becomes effective immediate
ly. 

Spring danced in 0:1 ~O ~l(y feet 
Monday night a~ a prankish win
ter that sunned nowers into bloom 
in January and froze legs off 
grasshoppers In March bowed out. 

Spring arrived officially at 10:36 
p.m. (Iowa time) whe the sun 
crossed the equa tor. 

The s~n moved on schedule, But 
the weather, for thc main part, 
didn't get the word. 

Marshall and Gen. Dwight D. Ei
leIlhower, Jessup sweepingly de
nied the Wisconsin Republican's 
attack on him as having an "aHln· 
ity" Cor Communist causes. He 
llid the senator had shown "a 
IbockIng disregard for the inter
ests of our country," 

The state department's roving 
eavoy and No.1 · dlplomatlc 
irouble-ahooter topped off a 3,500-
IVord b~&t allainst McCarthy by 
IUbmltting letters from Marshall, 
~r secretary of state, and Ei
I!IIhowel· 

MOYi, (~ar 10 Gi've (0 mmencemenl Address 
Iowa City had something to be 

!{rateful for Monday. Its 39 de-

He added, however, that Davis 
will not assume hi s full duties in 
relation to the colleges of medi
cine, dcqtistry and pharmacy, Uni
versity hospitals: the Psychopathic 
hospital, the stale bacteriological 
laboratory and the Hospital School 
for Severely Handicapped Children 
until July I, when Jacobsen's re-
signation becomes eI.fective. ]II ~ 

L.. ; h . t;l'ee temperature W:lI the highest 

. Mllflhall said he was "shocked 
iIId distressed" by the I)ttack .)n 
Jtssup's integrity. Eisenhower said 
110 one who has known Jessup 
\Iould question "the depth or sin
Ilerity" of his devotion to "the 
li,&c1ples of Amerlcanillm." 
,Upon questioning by Sen. 

Ilourke B. Hickenlooper(R-lowa) , 
~eaaup acknowledged that he ap

. »tared u a character wltneas tor 
Alpr Hill, who was tried on 
Itarles of lying when he de
IIIed that he sUpped out secret 
Ir,s. documents to a SQvlet apy 
Iin, courier, Hi8, was later con
"cted. 

Asked by Hlckenlooper whether 
he.. 'till hal the .. me oplnlon of 
Iba that he had at the time of 
the Irial, Jeuup replied slQwly, "I 
lie 110 reason to alter m)l state
_t made undel' ollLh II" II wlt-
1IfIa." 

I 

Eric Johnston, president ot the 
Motion Picture Association oC 
America, will deliver the SUI 
June commencement address, It 
was announced Monday. 

J 0 h n s ton, internationally
known figure and former presi
dent of the U.S. chamber of com
merce, will laddress t, SUI ·g,adu
ates In the fie~dhouse at I :45 p.m. 
June 9. The subject of his speech 
was not announced. 

(Date ot the commencement was 
announced In SUI publications er
roneously as June 10, PrOf. James 
Jordan, head of the SUI infor
mation service, said Monday.) 

A 1917 ,raduate of the Univer
sity of Washln,ton, Johnston be
,an his career as a door-to-door 
vacuum cleaner salesman. He rose 
to head four bUllne.. concerns 
with 1,700 employes, become the 
youn,est pretlldent in U.S. cham
ber of commerce history and In 
19.5 was named czar of the $2-
billion movie industry. 

He ron on the Republican ticket 

ERIC JOHNSTON 
Will Addre .. 1150 Gradl 

for U.S. senator from Washington 
In 1940 and ~erved on sevel'al 

wartime g 0 Vel' n men t boards. 
Among these were the eeOl1omic 
stabilization board and lhe war 
manpower commission . 

An ardent champion of the cal)
italistic system, Johnston went to 
aussia during Worid War 11 to 
confer with Joseph Stlllin. He re
portedly told the Communist pre-
mier : 

"I like your manganese. It 
doesn't know it's socialistic. YOll 
like our machine tools. They don't 
know they're capitalistic." 

In 1944, after years of globe~ 

trotting as a representative cf 
American business, Johnston re
ceived the Capt. Robert Dollar 
Memorial award for "distinguish
ed contribution to the advance
ment of American forei,n trade." 

Upon his selection as president 
ot the Motion Picture Association 
of America, succeeding Will H. 
Hays, Johnston said the movies 
are "America's greatest salesman, 
her most natural and convincing 
ambassadors of good will." 

GU.".tc .ev Departs; readin g in the state. , . 'h The weath~rma..n, however, ex-W.S es Judy Luck pcets things to get wOJSe today. 
, 9 • He predicted rain and possibly 

(Plc~ure on palre (l) snow for Iowa Citlans. 
NEW YORK (iP) - Valentin Gu- U.S. forecasters said winter 

bitchev wcnt back .0 RUssia Mon· ended in name only. It got a late 
day with a hug and kiss from his start and has a few cold "after- ' 
wlie and a lukewarm good luck effect" licks left in its system. 
wish !Q~' the "other woman" JII- Now Iowa CiUlins lire wonderill~ 
dith Coplon. 'how much truth there is In tbe 

Tbe stubby Russian engineer- familiar: "If Winter comes, can 
diplomat, C'~"1victed with Mis' Spring be far behind?" 
Coplon of plotting to spy for the 
Soviet Union, was put aboard th l! 
Polish liner Batory by a small 
army of federal and city pollee 
and kept under guard until the 
~hip was well ( ut 01 New York 
hilrbor. 

py Iwing home "never to re
turn," the 33-ycar-old Gubitehev 
escaped a 15-year prison sentence. 
What he mil(ht be letting himself 
in tor - A hero's welcome? Dis
grace as a bungler who got 
caugl;lt? - No one this side of the 
Iron Curtain could say. 

Two labtps. Six Others 
Die in illinois Collision 

ROCKFORD, ILL. (JP) - Eight 
persons, including two babies, 
were killed Monday night in a 
head-on I ruck-automobile col-
llsion on "death curve," 10 miles 
north of here. 

Coroner David Klontz said six 
pe 'lions in the car apPilrently were 
kilted instantlt and the other lwo 
(licd in Deloit municipal ho. pita\. 

SUI ~ I udl.'nt Jo · Kr, pc tt ti£ied \Ionda. that Hobert E. 
·k nnd ~Iargar ·t J k 011 discucd m rria 'c pi n ' lew 

hour bcfor the pretty, blonde SUT coed \ < found dt'ad in an 
Towa it)' rooming hou c. 

Bedna 1.'1., a former r p) cholo 0' studcnt, i · acclised or 
Ir, ngling h is campus sweetheart in the carly hour or Dl'C. 11. 
Krapek, A3, Osage, was one o! 

live SUI students who took th ') 
Yo itn sland Monday as the \r\a\ 
hcaded Into its second \II ek. 

K rapck nd Max Womack, A3. 
Dover, Tenn., de.icl"ib<.'d the venl.s 
01 the night ot Dec. 10 when Bed
nasek bro:J&ht Miss Jack.on to the 
"Empty Arms" rooming hou. e, 41 t 
E. Wa hlngton street, [or a candle
light dinner in their I·oom. 

'Golnr to Be Married" 
Alter Bednasek anti l;{iss Jack

lon arrivcd, Krapek said, he re
mlll'k d to Uedn<l -ek In .... ,,',.rrl •• I, 
"You look like "ou re goina to be 
married." 

Hc testiJicd Bedna1:ek 5miled 
and transllltcd this for Miss Jack
son. 

DeC n e Attorney Clair llamil
.on then asked Krapck, "Didn't 
Bednasck ay to yoU, 'We're go- I 
ing to be soon'?" ; 

"I don't remember clCllctly," / JOE KRIlPEK 
Krapck replied. ' I Tell d Marrl.,e DlJicUlISlon 

"Isn't it a fact," Hamilton con-
tinued, " that Gee-Gee smi led at He said Becina ·ek kept jn~bt-
you and nodded her head?" ing thaI. thc IJOlice do something 

"Yes," Krapek said. Krap"k for the girl. Lievrouw s tatcd tlt ;)t 
added lha t as he IcCt the room lh derendant looked at him and 
_lIu do:,1!'1 Ih •. . ooor Qn the I ",Ith outstretched hands, xpl in~ 
couple he heard Mlss .J aekson ex- cd, "We were playlnl( a an me. 
~~~.I,~, "Oh, Benny, thIS Is wonder- . ' u know the Rame, £Iim' t y()u1" 

Krapek Reca.lled Hamilton asked Lievrouw If 
I n the IIltcr"c n Krap(.k \~ ... s re- n dn sek had made any mention 

called to the sland by the state. of "blackou t" at (htlt time. Llev
Speclnl Proccutor Edward F. Ra\~ rouw replied that he had not. 
drew from ' the wltn ·~;1n admLs- 'Ho]way. Who In an earlier • Iso
slon that he was following II "hnb- ed tatement had aId he had sCI' II 
it" or kidding Bednosck about 6ednnsek go down the room in I 

mall"l agc. house hallwu - bare from th ' 
Miss J ackson 's body was found waist up - shortly be[o~e Ml. s 

at 2 a.m. aaer Bednasek notif) d Jackson' bod)' was round, Mon
police. Al Kloberdanz, A2 , Osage, day said ho cou lc!n'l definitely 
owncr of the rooming hou c wus idenlHy the Person. 
also recalled to the ;tand by th,~ Intense Que Uonln~ 
state. He said he met Bcdnasck However, aflcr orne IntclI.e 
on the front porch as Bedna 'ek questioning by Rllte, 1I0Lway all
returned from the police station. bW red that "in my best JudA-

Kloberdanz quoted the defen~- mcnt" the man who hurried past 
ant as saying, "1 think ~I- .. 's dcad. ' I the pnrtinlly - opened door 01 tho 

Other \\ itncs~ Included BlII room where ho IllY III beu WI" 
Rowland, A2, Roland Kammeier, Bednasck. 
A3, Walter J:::. LlcvrJUw. A2, all Womack and Kloberdanz lc:,tI
.If O.nge, and J vhn Ho!wl'Y, A4, fled thcy did not sec the InvCllti
~ye, N.Ii. gating polico officer udminllcr 

Lcivrouw and HOl\vay .cstln~cJ aI tillcwl rCI"lralion to Miss Jack
Lhat they spent Lhc night in the son. How vcr, Llevrouw sui(/ he 
threc s tory roomi ng house ~cuus~ SlIW one of the otrlcer rillse lhe 
it was raIning. I oed's leHarm and turn her head. 

"Playlor a Game" The- students told the court they 
Lievrouw staled th(ll 13 dnasck had been di cussing "be-bop" mu

come up uCter the pollee hud cn· hie lit the time Miss Jack on' body 
tered the room where Ml Jacl(- WIlS Iounrl. l'h(.y were huldln~ 

son's bC::YJ clad 111 a whi c eve- their "bull scs ion" In a room 
nin g gOllln, was found !ylng on a , aero s the hall Crom where MI ·~ 
bed. Jack~on dletJ. 

, .. And Where Are You Goin'? 

". 
." 

. ,~ !' 

... 

SPRING'S OFFICIAL ARRlV AL brou,b& DO flowers &0 Ute CUll''', 
tut tbe leason of Cupid and abe", .. 'olllUl Ibe w.tU •• 1 SUI 
"rlverhankera" emer,ln, In MfDc1a,'s ... arm I~ were SP-
day'll snow bad Ume h dlaappear. However, ... ,..&ller man 
wun', ho wlUln, &0 cooperale u Ute "'caUter ............. "yeral 
reid licks wert sUll lett In Ute winler' •• , .... 
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editorials 
Three Sizes Too Big-
Juhn L. Lewis, who has been subjected to the lire and brlme

stone of coal interests, frowned upon by the government, and ques
tioned by the public, Is now being attacked trom the rear, 

A tormer president ot a United Mine Workers' local, Lloyd H. 
Sidener, originated a movement Sunday to "kick John L. Lewis out 
of the union," 

Of course the fact that this inlUrator wu ousted from hi. presi
dential sed not lonr aro may have somethlnf to do with his bit
terness aralnst Lewis. 

He claims Lewis gave a secret signal to the miners to ignore a back 
to work order during the last strike. 

Lewis responded logica lly and intelligently - he declined to com
ment. 

Regardless of how exasperated we may get at some of Lewis' 
tactics, we cannot lose sigh t rf the fact that labor must have intelli
gent leadership. 

ONen of . late, Its present leaders have acted In dlsoordance 
with what we oon.lder the belt Interests ,af the nat:on, but what 
happened behind the scenes In 03pposlnr them could hardly be 
ealled sympathetic toward society. 

If Lewis were ousted , as Sidener hopes, where could the UMW 
turn for ancther competent leader? Perhaps Sidener has more hopes . 
But, If his present mud-slinging is an indication of his leadership 
ability, the UMW had better stay with Lewis. 

Alth!lurh Lewis seems to be sufferlnr from an overdose of 
pOwer, he stili has the solid support of hi. union and the miners 
themselves, a point which cannot be overlooked when conslderlnr 
leadership. 

If another competent man were available for his job, ousting 
Lewis might be a good move, but with ccrtditions as they are, John' 
L.'s shoes seem about three sizes too big lor anyone eL~e. 

Ahead in Protein ~ 
The huge meals Americans are supposcct to have ealen 40 years 

ago are something of a legen~ . 

However, this year the average American is expected to eat about 
five more pounds of meal than his f{)rebearer consumed in 1910. Ac
cordi ng to legend, grandpa's table groaned three times a day under the 
weight 0( large quantities of sleaks, roasts and fowl. 

Our human plpulatlon has Increased by 63 percent ,s:nce 1910, 
while the meat animal population III ollly 27 percent rreater, ac· 
cordln, to meat packers. . 

Enormous progress has been made in the meal induslvy in 4.0 years. 
Loss of animals has been reduced through better san itation an c;I 
handling methods, and l'efrigerati-on has reduced spoilage to an al
most non-existant level. 

All this has made it possible for Americans to eat' better, more 
healthful and ml re nutritious meals than ever before. We consume 
more vilal proteins, which are supposed to have dil'ecl bearing on 
stamina and physical well-being. 

We're ahead of grandpn! 

A Look at the Pu Ise - , 
Tom Martin, Iowa congressIonal representative from the first 

district, recently conducted a survey of voters in this al'ea to check 
the pulse on about 20 provisions d President Truman's stale of the 
nation address. 

Some of the more notable answers that showed up indicated Iowa 
voters feel pretty much as you'd expect. 

Nearly 4,000 persons onswered that federal spending should be 
reduced. A slim 72 thought present ad ministraticn fin ancing was all 
right. 

Among the nine possible cuts listed on the questionnaire, national 
defense was the only areu where Iowa voters felt the government 
should not reduce its expenditures. 

Items that could be trimmed, the survey showed, include veterans 
benefits, foreign aid to civillqns, t reign arms aid, fal11'l" subsidies, ~o
cial secJrity, rederal housing, puolic works and general cost 9! gQv-
el'nmen t. . , . .- t. ' ," t Y , • ' I 

The Brannan pi,m tqok 11 bealing' ~roliJ , the s~i:~<:Yi Apvrolllrpa~IY 
2,701 pel'sons disapproved of the faJ:ln ~bsldy : PJ'O&tn ~, '. while 798 
favored it. . ,. c ' / ' " ' . .,', 

All in all, the survey prc.vid.es an. i.ndi~ati,~ tJ't!!t l~wa:is;still'just 
as much ' of a Republican' stronghold us it' eviS\' wlfs. ," , ~ 

• • ~;, f '" ., ~' ~\ '. IJ'"1I 

TV in A"tomobiles?l,;""" . : "', ", ,". 
Through Iowa television is stil~' i~ ' the eXperi'me~tal stage. Some 

phenomenal progress has been shown jn the In'dustry in other parts 
~ • :,. I • 

ot the nation. . '" ." '. '" I ". " 

Cross-country TV recl)ntiy Wall enjoyed by passeu~en on a 
New y .. lrk-Los Angeles airliner. Receptloll was re,cirted excellent 
from New York to Chlca,o. · .. , " 

Though TV technicians ad mil they've scratched only the swface 
c f the new medium's possibilities,' im4l1neeis already. :are 'predicting 
TV sets soon will be installed in automobiles. . .' 

Foreseelllr a ra'Pld increase In traffic accident, if that prell .c
t10n comes true, the lea-iSlatures o'f· seyen states have Intnduced 
bills to pl'f.'hlblt Installa.tion of television. seta I" a1ltGa where the 
driver could see the screen. ',".:.' " . 

, Not too many years ago, J'ad ios w~re prphiblted itt huto~ , in some 
states so the driver could,. keep hi$ mind Qn' 'his .driving and hiS eyes 
on the road . . :" " 

Perhaps the automGblle of the future practically will drive itself. 
If so TV screens could be insta,lied where .. the. Windsnield is , n.ow, . ~ .' '" 
Some drivers never look straight ahead anyway. . . . 

Grass Ain't ,Riz- ' 
, 'I 

This is vernal eql.linox -time. That's spring' to y{)u. 
It's almost time to put away the long wCQlen underwear, skis, sleds, 

overcoats and mittens. Spring (ffi~lally ari'ived at ~0:45 p.m. Mon
oay. 

As usual, the weatbermall refused to cooperate, so ,priBJ had 
to sneak Into town late at nirht - an odd b,ur eVen, to sne.k in. 

BUt' don't rush off to the river bank! That 'season isn't' (,pen yet: 
SUI students wUl tlnti the Iowl! river water" a: little too cQld for 

canoeing or swimmlng,the ground too damp for riverhanking, and 
the weather too COld, in general, Ie;> do mucl1 of oanrthing. 

In fact, sprlnr Is here In name only. With apolorles to, the au
thor: .:. 

Spring is sprung, 

tiLtJ 

BUI the grass ain't riz. 
Th<:re's no ne~d to wond~r 
Where them flowers '5. 

p • • 

',. 

aIld HawaII as atdes, accoralnr to a desla"n . 1U,"ted Vhetter 
Allen of ChleltJro, but experts' differ on We' dt!llJnlD,. Thllre " ' I!qW 
a b.1I reltlna- In It Hnate coJlllDl«ee to , admit ·tb~. t,rrl&Orl" al _., 

------r---. -.--.- --. 
Forward . March '-~-----.-- - '-

Interpretiog the News - . 
War Threatened in Morocco 

By J.M. ROBERTS JR. 
AP Fortlrn Albl,. Analyol 

Old Abdcl Krim's eyes may be 
bigger than his stomach when he 
talks about starting, at 67, a new 
war with France in Mor,occo, but 
he was quite a boy in his hey
day a quat:ter centur:r: ao. 

First he got mad at the Span
iards among whom he . had been 
educated and with whom he was 
working. He took a few hundred 
tribesmen and drove an army of 
19,000 men out of Spanish Moroc
co. At least he drove out those 
who lived , only about 3,000. 

Throua-h this debacle, and 
without ever putting foot in 
Spain, he caused the collapse of 
the Spanish government and set 
the seene for Primo dc RiveJ'a's 
dlcia&eP8hh,. 
At tne height o[ his success 

then, he objected as France's in· 
creasing occupation of her protec
torate began to crowd his Rif 
mountains. 

Many an American, some of 
whom had worn the insignia of 
the LlIfayette Escadrille on the 
western front against Germany, 
remembers the war that followed. 
Troopers had joined the Foreign 
Legion alter World War I be
cause they h ad nowhere else to 
fight, fliers because they hnd no
where else to fly. 

It was an amazing war, parti
cularly lor the Hiers. Seeking little 
bands from the air. Improvising 
bombs. Flying crates which had 
been obsolete even before they 
rcached lhe flying fields of France 
and Flanders seven years before. 
Bomb rack$ frequently were im· 
proyised. More thun one plane 
came home to land with potential 
death dangling half-loose from re
leases which had fa iled to work. 

Thc pilots fired at Rifs through 
gun barrels deeply pitted with 
age. The observers fi red rifles 
and pistols and threw hand grc
nades. 

Always they saved a bullet 
or two tor themselves in case 
they were forced down amon&, 
the tribes. For the men of Ab
del· Krlm worked horrible and 
hia-hly skilled ven,eance on prl· 
soners, and the women camp fol· 
lowers were worse than the 
mell· 

Bul the "'rules" were know'n on 
both sidcs, and that was a direct 
"''1r. In some ways the sands 01 
Morocco provided a cleaner battle
field than the miasma of cold>war, 
with its eel·like issues sli thering 
through sand piles of propaganda 
to avoid direct action, 

Abdel Krim's warriors were' elu
sive. But they used no warped the
ories :0 cut a throat. No Ififth 
columnists in Paris cried, "Vive 
Ie Patrie" as they undermined the 
pillars of their own temples. 

But this time Abdel ,Krlm 
threatens to accept the a~d of 
communism in an effort to 
throw off French control. He 
threatens war, both direct and 
indirect , throughout all north 
Africa. ' 
';I.'here is doubt that, aft~r his 

long exile, he can do any more 
than talk. 

But if he should be able, it 
will be a different war for him. 
Last time he fought to soldier's 
surrender. In a Communist war he 
would merety become the ignoble 
captive of his own allies. 

Dr. Sander Banned 
From ~ 'Hospitals 

MANCHESTER, N.H. f~ - Dr. 
Hermann N. Sander, acquitted 
merc,)' murder trial defendant, has 
been banned from two Catnolic 
hospitals, and a charge has been 
made against him by a member of 
the Hillsborough county medical 
SOciety, medica l officials announc
ed Monday night. 

The Sacred Heart and Notre 
Dame hospitals banned the 41-
year-old Candia, N.H., physician 
as a result of his first degree mur
der trial in the death of a eancer
doomed patient, Mrs. Abbie C. 
Borroto, 59, of Manchcster. Dr. 
Sander was acq uitted March 9. 

The county medical association 
did not disclose the nature of the 
charge aga inst Sander, nor would 
a spokesman for the association 
announce who filed the charge. It 
was leamed, however, that the 
charge was made by officials of 
the two hospitals which barred 
the doctor, 

Letters to the Editor 
(Readers are Invited 10 express opinion In Lelien to the Elr, 

AU letters must Include hand wr;tten slJrllature and address - t -
written slrna~ures not acceptable. Leiters become the proper of 
Thll Dally Iowan; we reserve the rlrht to edit or withhold Ie ~ 
We lIunest letters be limited to 300 words or lell. Opinions h
pressed do not necessarily repre,ent those of The DaUy lowa~) , 
Peekskill Riot . . . , "NObOdY Here ~ut Us Germas!'! 
TO THE EDITOR: ~or myself, I tllld such slogaps a 

Your editorial of March 15, en- little lonely. I. 
titled "Nobody Here But Us Amer. The truth is .the Peekskill ~IOts 
leans ," was a shocking example were an Ame~lcan pogrom, the 
of vulgarity and bad taste. m~st encouragmg t.eature of them 

To Migraine SuHerers -

Super-Headaches Torment 
* * * 

- But Have Bright Side 

* * * By RUSS GREENLEE I eyestrain; it tends to taper ocr 
as you grow older ; it is likely to 

SIOUX FALLS, S.D. (JP) - It grow more severe .with agc. 
seems that when many a popular Thanks to the speculation that 
writer on medical subjects is hard keeps interest in migraine alive, 
up for a theme, he decides to do persons who don't suffer from it 
an article on migraine. That's the feel compassion for those who do. 
super-headache which baffles the The boss will tell yoU to be 
doctors. sure to stay in bed for a while 

This harplnr on mlrralne and tor heaven's sake not to 
ereate. a happy situation for us show up at the office a,ain un -
victims. Jt: . til you feel absolutely all rlrht. 

(A) Malles the feneral pub- Maybe somebody will offer to 
lie sympathetic. take the early shift that would 

(B) Gives us a sort of prlv· have got you up at 4 a.m. 
lIea-ed - class feellnf. The kids learn to shut up and 

Migraine is not always fun, but behave after a tashi~n whe~ da~
it's always interesting. Not. in- dy comes home lookmg as If he d 
frequently you leel as it some just witnessed a double hanging. 
mad mast~r of the xylophone were Even your wife is kind to you. 
hammering out "the burning oi You could do worse than to have 
Rome" on the inside of your skull. migraine! 
Occasionally you wish you were 
dead. 

There's a bria-hter side, how· 
ever. For Instance, you can be 
thankful that you don't have 
two heads. 

Then there are the ligh ts. They 
are always ' interesting, in a tor
menting sort of way. 

Some migraine sufferers can 
tell you about seeing flashes of 
colored light when the pain in 
their noodles has reached the jiv
ing point. Some even see designs 
in these lJghts, or say they do. My 
lighting effects are on a practical 
rather than artistic plane, prob
ably stemming from a middle
class background. They're just 
llghts. 

Moreover, there's a camaraderie 
among us who are subject to mi
graine. We have something in 
common - and how! However, 
the onset, the aurora or height 
and the conclusion or wearing off 
of an nttaek vary with indivldua l~. 
This makes a good subjcct for 
long and earnest comparisons 
wherein Republicans can hold 
Democrats spellbound and vice 
versa . 

I began my career as a mi
graine subject belore there wos 
much interest in it. In fact, . 
never even heard the word until 
I was earning enough salary to 
finance a trip .through an allergy 
cUnlc. 

I was 15 years old when I had 
my tlrst attack. My mother diag
nosed It as biliousness and nd· 
ministered a racking dose of cas
tor 011. Three hours later, except 
for wear and tear, I was back to 
normal. She never got over the 
idea ' that it was castor oll that 
straightened me out. 

'OplnloDi as to why human 
bel.,. have mi .... lne leem to 
vary. I have been told that: 

Migraine Is hereditary and you 
can't do anythIng about it; It is 
not hereditary, but you still can't 
do anytblng about it: it is an al
lergy, a symptom of your body's 
protest to certain foods ; it is I1I)t 
an allergy, but a sympton of ner
vous strain; It Is a sympton of 

UN Lellers 
lots of Mail from U.S., 

None from Russia 
LAKE SUCCESS UP) - The 

United Nations gets many letters 
from far away places but never 
one from Ivan , Russia's man-in
thc-street. 

UN officials say they don't 
remember so much as a postcard 
from a private citizen of Russin 
among all the [50,000 communica
tions that have come here lrom 
the general public during the last 
four years. . 

The UN receives about, 750 let
ters a week from non - olficia l 
sources. They deal with evcryth ing 
under the sun . Some are serious 
proposals from well - informed 
persons, some are from obvious 
cranks, some from persons who 
are all but illiterate, Sl me from 
authors who write with tongue
in-check. 

The UN officials who handle 
thcse letters give them all careful 
and courteous attention, but they 
gct a laugh now and then. 

One man in Waupoun , Wis., tOl' 
example, asked for six copies ot 
the universal declaration of hu
man rights. 

"I wish them for our relatives," 
he explained. "A right affects 
me," 

A writer in the Ozarks sent the 
UN a volume of her poems. She 
said she hoped the delegates would 
find inspiration to deal with H
bomb problems. 

"I wish also to call attention to 
the scenic beauty of the Ozarks," 
she added. 

Correspondents send in aU sorts 
of gifls, mostly poems, songs and 
new designs for a world flag. 
Right now the UN Is flooded with 
offers of art and furniture for the 
new skyscraper headquarttrs 
nearing completion in Manhattan. You said thai the Peekskill riots beIng that they dId not sueeeed 

were caused by "Americans who - the final me~tin~ was not brok
had decided they knew whom th")y en up, your editOrial to the , c;on
were against" as though aU the trnry , and Paul Robeson did sing. 
rest of us Sh~Uld approve of them It was hardly the thesis of your • 
alid perhaps follow their example. editorial, I think, that all I the Am,rlcan. 
The fact is that the Peekskill af- people who threw rocks at Peek- In Leaving 

Blocked 
Shanghai 

Most mail comes trom the 
United States. The remainder Is 
divided pretty evenly among the 
rest of the world ; no one country 
consistently sends a henvy vol-
ume. 

fair was much more anti-Semitic skill were Americans, while those l 
and anti-Ne$ro than anti-Corn- Who rallied tu the defense of Paul WASHINGTON fII'I - Evacua- MARRIAGE LICENSES 
munlst, as a series of thorough Robeson were not. tlon of 2,000 Americans and other Four marriage l icenses were 
and impartial Investigations by We cannot have forgotten so forelgnen from Shanghai was issued by the county clerk's ortice 
the American Civll Liberties un- soon, surely that Hitler's main blocked Monday by refusal of Chl- Satu rday. Obtaini ng licen, es were 
ion have shown. slogan in his rise to power was , netle Communilts to let two U.S. Froncis M~Laughlin, 19, and Mar-

The bad feeling at Peekskill anti-communism, in addition to rescue vesllelll enter the port. cella HackJ1)an, lB, both of Cedar 
was mainly anti-Semitism, which anti - Semitism. The complacent The state, department said the Rapids; Arthllr GQigef, 29, Moline, 
arose because many real - estate tone of your. editorial was com- Communists apparently feared the I 
Interests objec~ed\ to the many pletely unjustified, and I think you rescue . cratts, two LST's, were 111. , Dnd Ruby McDon 01 .. 31, Iown 
Jewish people (rom !qew York wlll agree to this if you analyze war",'ps rather than commercl,\1 Clty i. LaVerne Olson, 23, and Eve
City who spent their vacations in what really happened at Peek- boat •• It ' Inltrucled diplomats In lyn J ohnson, 22, ~oth of Gt'innell, 
the region. skill. Shal1.hal to press the Commun- and Harry A. Kluidt, 61, Daven-

The main slogan of Hitler Ger- Paul B. Newman ist aulhorltletl to reconsider their I port, ond Mary Russell, 17, Mo-
many could very easily bave been 312 Finkbtne Park decision. line, lll. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY OALENDAR Item I are ICbedaled 

In tbe President's nftlee, 01.1 OapUoI, 

Tuesday, MAt'ch 21 Thursday, !\Iareb II 
12 p.m. _ The University club, 7:30 p.m. - The Uplverslty clUb, 

partner bridge, .Iowa Union. 
luncheon and program, lowa Un- Saturday, Mareb 16 
ion. 8 p.m. - Art Guild film .. ... 

4:80 ::.m. - Meeting or the ries, "Wax Works," Art' audltorl. 
University council, house cham- urn. 
ber, Old Capitol. Sunday, Marob 21 " . 

4:30 p.m. - ' UWA Job clinic, 8 p.~. - Iowa ~,ountainetrl, 
senate chamber, Old Capitol. "AntartlC Adventute, Macbride 

8 p.m. - First Sldhundra Bose auditorium. 
lecture, Dr. T. Dos, speaking on Monda)', March 21 , 
India senate chamber Old Capt- 8 p.m. - Graduate college ~nd 
tol ' , society lor ex~rlmental bloloe>' 

. , in medIcine lecture by Dr. H. ll. 
8 p.m. - Writer s Workshop lee- Lewis on the topic, "Bence-Johes 

ture by Dylan Thomas, house Proteins," MedIcal amphitheater. 
chamber, Old Ca~itol. Tuesday, Mareh %I 

Wednesday, MarClh ZZ 2 p.m. _ The University club, 
4 p.m. - Graduate college lec- Kensington tea and busine.u 

lure by Dr. O. D, Foster, senate meeting, Iowa Union. 
chamber, Old Capitol. 7 p,m. - Student Council cau. 

4:30 p.m. - Record concert of cus for eandirtates In student elee. 
Indian music by Prof. J . Rosen- tions, Macbride auditorium. 
field, Art auditorium. Wednesday, Mareb 2. 

8 p.m. - Sigma Xi Soiree, de· 8 p.m . - Concert by UnloJer-
partment of mathematics, speak· sity chorus, Iowa Unlo!). 
ers, Prof. M. F. Smiley and Prof. Thursda)', MarCh 3t 
C. C. Wylie, room 301 , Physics 8 p.m. - UnIversity lecture, R. 
building. Magidoit, Iowa Union: 

(For InformatioD refardlnC dates beyond tbl •• ohed .... 
~~ re8l'.rvltltln~ In th~ nftlr.fI ,., thp ...... ~'''pn •. OM ('!,n''''1. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the elt1 editor" ftt 
Dally Iowan In the ne'.Varoom In East Hall. Notices must be 11I'1IIl,," 
by 2 p.m. the day precedlu, Ilrst pUblitatlon: they will NOT lie Ie< 
cepted by telephone, and mUlt be TYPED OR I,EGlBLY WKfTrb 
and SIGNED by a rellpo ... lble person . 

TAILFEATHERS will hold a 
general meeting Tuesday, March 
21, at 7 :30 p.m. in Macbride audi
torium. Campus elections and 
election of officers will be dis
cussed at the meeting, 

MAJOR IN MARRIAGE final 
lecture, which will answer all 
questions on marriage hygiene, 
will be conducted by Drs. Boul· 
ware and Keettel at 4:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 22, in Mac
bride auditorium. 

YMCA AND YWCA Joint alem
bership meeting will be held 
Thursday, March 23, at 7 :30 p.m. 
in the YMCA conference room, 
Iowa Union. Topic: "Problems of 
Youth In Iowa City." 

GRADUATE COLLEGE lecture 
will be held Wednesday, March 
22, at 4 p.m. in the senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. Topic will be 
"Report on Spain" by former SUI 
Prof. O. D. Foster. 

THE GRADUATE ART students 
organization will present a re
corded concert of Indian m u sic 
with program notes by John Ro
senfield. The concert will be helct 
Wednesday, March 22 at 4:30 p.m . 
in the art auditorium. 

"FRIENDS AROUND the World ," 
program heard over WSUI on 
Tuesday at 7 p.m. will feature 
Chukuemeka Modu from Nigeria . 

THE GRADUATE ART students 
organization will present Mrs. Do
ris Lutzky Wednesday, March 29 , 
at 4:30 p.m. in the art auditorium. 
She will speak on the "Treatment 
of St. Joseph In Art." 

TRESTLE BOARD will meet 
Friday, March 31 , at 7 p .m. in the 
Masonic t emple. 

THE HUMANITIES society will 
present Prof. Napier Will of the 
English departmen t, University of 
Chicago, in a meeting Friday, 
March 31, at 8 p.m. in the senote 
chamber, Old Capitol. Topic: 
"Shakespeare's Popularity in lh 
Theater." 

FUTURE TEACHERS will mect 
Thursday, Ma~ch 23 at 7:30 p.m. 
in room El04, East hall. 

ANYONE INTERESTED in sales 
work, part-time now and fulltlme 
during summer vocation, Is asked 
to meet with company rcpresenta
tlves In room 308, Chemistry 

Tuesday. MarClb "I. un· ... 
6;00 o.m. Mornln, Chopel 
8;15 p,m. New. - Koch 
8;:W n,m. Rolilions 01 Amer;cn 
U :~O I .m. News - Thein, Auburn 
g,:w a.m. Listen and Learn 
9:4~ n.m. The Book shelf 

10 :00. a.m. Cup and Saucer Club 
10 ;15 0.01 . H obb y HOll"" 
lO ;3() 8.111 . Conyer otlon.1 li'rench 
11 ;20 a ,m. New. - Thomson 
11 ;3() • . 01 . Iowa Sllte MedlClI udel)' 
If ... ... "" _ .,.~ ... .. ..,,.. t ~ .. 
U :40 noon Rhythm Rambl~ 
10; .. " p.m. New, - Oolatl 
l~ : .' p,m. (JUl Olor~ In Itevlew 

8ubserlptlon file, - by carrier In low. 
Clly, 10 cenll w •• kly or I' ptot ),dr In 
IdYinee: she month. ~,en : Inr.1I monllu 
fl .lO. By maU In low. ,7.&0 per r"~. 

building, Thursday, March 23, at 
3:30 p.m. 

SPEECH PATHOLOGY .dlnner 
for all majors, prospective !Il1jol! 
and guests will be held Saturday, 
April I, at 6:30 p.m. in the. Rim 
room, Iowa Union. Tickets may be 
obtained in E16 East hall between 
9:30 a.m. and 3 :30 p.m. Deadllne 
for reservations is Friday, Marth 
24. 

STUDENT CHAPTER of th~ 
American Institute of ChelniCal 
Engineers will meet Tuesday, 
March 21, at 7:30 p.m. in rOQ,lll 
300\ Chemlst~y building.~. 
Morgnn will speak on "Disposal of 
Industrial Wastes." 

A I'l YON E INTERESTED in 
world government is invited ,to • 
"bull session" on world gOvern· 
ment sponsored by the' Unite!! 
World Federalists Wednesday, 
March 22, at 8 p.m. in the) YMCA 
room, Iowa Union. . ' 

WRA BASKETBALL dull will 
meet Tuesday, March 2~, at ,:~ 
p.m. Faculty game to start al pO 
p.m. Elections of officers wjll fol· 
low the game. .,1 

(. ., 
lOW A MOUNTAINEnB '~ 

Commander and Mrs.1 Finn Ronne 
will present "Ant.arctic Adv~; 
lure" a. color movie adveljtllre 
Irav~logue, Sunday, March 2& ,~ t 
8 p.m. In Macbride auditorium. 
Admission by membership or tick· 
et purchased at the d~r. 

YWCA CABINET poSt aP\lllea
' ion blanks can be obta.lred at the 
YMCA office. DeadUne for ' the 
applications is March 29. . -- :, 

PHI DELTA KAPPA, ptotess~ 
lonal education fraternity: : wiil 
have a formnl initiation banquet 
Thursday, March 23, at 6:30 ' ~~ 
in the river room, Iowa ,:Unlon. 
Speaker: President Vir&n M. HJ!l
cher. Reservations mUllt ,~ made 
by Tuesday in the office p~ the 
department of education.:' ' , . 

COEDS Interested irl YWCA 
hospital work will meet .1t) the 
south Currier lobby 3:t5 p.m, 
'I'uesdny, where the type of work 
wlll be xplaincd. • . , . 

BILLY MITCHELL' sq. 
wilJ meet Tuesday, Morell ,'I, It 
7:30 p.m. in room 18, Armor,. 
Prof. E. C. Lundquist, or'the eel
lege or en,ineering will 1I~k. on 
"High Speed Aircraft." . 

1:00 P .IlI. 
l ' l~ p.llI . 
2 ;35 p.m , 
2 ; .~ p.llI, 

4 ;00 p.m. , ,00 P.IlI . 
':30 p.m. 5:.' p.m. 
0:00 P,IlI. 
8", P.IlI. 
1 :00 p.m. 
7:25 p.m. 
9 :30 1I.1lI . 

JO;OO p,m. 
lo :n p.m . 

" 
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I Student Writes Music, Speaks Chinese 

Gj-aduate Nurse to Wed 

,} .: 
h 
1 

I ~, . . \ 

THE ENGJ\GEMENT OF Mardelle Wright, SUI gfllduate nurse, 
.,' William D. Lawrence, M3, Sioux City, has been announced by 
Ihe ' bride-elect'. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bradt, Newton. The 
bflde-to-be was naduated frr m the SUI collele of nurslnl In June. 
1941, and 111 at present employed In the otol&l'ynlOlolY clinIc at 
University hospitals. Mr. Lawrence Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
L~wrence, Sioux City. He Is a member of Sigma Alpha Epallon u
elal fraternity and Phi Beta PI medical fraternity. The weddlDI date 
18 'scheduled for early summer. .. 
. 

M~ethodist Women ' Plan 
\1.aried Circle Meetings 

,Luncheons, desserts and even
Ing· meetings have been planned 
for ·tlie Wednesday circle meet
ings of the Woman's Society of 
Clli'!stian Service of the First 
'mthooist church. 

'Clrcle one will meet at 8 p.m. 
in:·ihe. home of Mrs. Duane Mean~, 
445 '. Garden street. 

enport street. Mrs. Harry Wolf. 
Mrs, E.E. Harper and Mrs . H. 
Voxman will assist. Mrs. Howard 
Huskins will lead devotions. 

Circle len will have a dessert 
meeting at 1:30 p.m, with Mrs. 
Raymond ' Bontrager, 717 Seventh 
avenue. ' 

Circle twelve will meet at 7:45 
p.m. in Wesley house, '!ili-cle two will meet at 8 p.m, 

wite "Mrs. Milton Orth, 203 Low-

ell.: , ~t'ri!et. Assisting the hostess Posf 'EII'gl'ble' ll'sf will 'pe Mrs. C.C. Tomlinson, Mrs. 
I>9ni.ld Bridenstine and Mrs. Ken-

n~th . Haas. Mrs. J.G, Wa~ner will i For Mor'a r Board 
spt~ . on "Table DecoratIOns," t 

.Clrcle three will hold a dessert 
metiUng at 1:30 p.m. in the home 
o!,,'Mrs, AnUonette Bohach, 124 
Gfove street. The Rev. Robert 
Sal\ks will show pictures' of the 
~i>osed Wesley foundation and 
n~Jfgious Education buUding at 
Z:tS' 'P.m. Mrs. George Mariner 
witt ass[st the hostess. 

Cirde four will meet at 1 :15 
P.JfI: with Mrs. Vernon Capen. 452 
N.: Riverside drive. Mrs. Floyd 
Housel will assist the hostess. Mrs. 
E.!'. Hubbard will give a book 
rcHew. 

Circle five will have a luncheon 
meeting at 1 p.m. in the home of 
Mrs.' H.A. Greene. 353 Lexington 
street. Mrs. W.A. Gay and Mrs. 
J,n. Scott will assist the nostess. 
Mr.:· L.L. Dunnington will give a 
boOk review. 
~Circle six will hold a sewing 

meeting at ]0 a.m. with Mrs. L.A. 
Kinatle, 310 N. Clinton street. 

f;itcles seven, eight and eleven 
wilr meet at 2 p.m, in Fellowship 
Mil. Mrs. Marcus Bach will tell 
of; ber trip to Haiti. A tea will 
tollow. Circle eleven will have a 
luA~heon at 1 p.m. Members of 
Cifcle eight are asked to come at 
I:~O p.m. for a business meeting. 

, ~rcle nine WIll hold a dessert 
m~~illg at 1:30 p.m. in the home 

. of ,Mrs. A,G. Graef, 1305 E. Dav-

The 1950-1951 members of SUI's 
Mortar Board. national senior wo
men's honotary organization, will 
be chosen from a list of junior 
women with at least a 2,68 grade 
point averl1ge. 

Joelle Hansen, Mortar Board 
president, asked all women stu
dents with the qualifying grades 
io check the list, which is posted 
in the office of student affairs 
for their names and averages. 

Omissions or errors should be 
reported to Helen Reich, assistant 
director of student affairs. 

All junior women are eligible 
to vote to nominate students on 
the list for Mortar Board. The 
final choice, Miss Hansen said, 
will be made by present Mortar 
Board members. . 

New members will be an
nounced at the Mother's Day week 
end "tapping" assembly. 

The 2.68 grade point figure is 
the average grade of the upper 
35 percent of women in the junior 
class. 

MARRIAGE COURSE ENDS 
A question period wlll highlight 

the last meeting of the YWCA
sponsored "Major in Marriage" 
lecture course at 4:30 p.m. Wed
nesday in Macbride auditorium. 

By JEAN SMITH -Joyce Ann Sutler, AI, St. Lou-

I is, Mo., thinks it's a shame she 
can't live 10 lives at once, 

An art major, she should have 
enough to keep her busy. But 
she's a student with energy plus 
and does everything from com
pos ing music io speaking Chillese. 

Joyce explained her art inter
est by saying "it isn't abstract 
or realistic. It's just me. My in
terest stems partially from my 
third grade rebellion against my 
instructors," she continued. "They 
tried to force me to usc my righi 
han.d although I 'm Iefthanded. The 
result was that I rebelled and 
refused to use either hanq. 

Composes Music 
"Our family doctor suggested 

work with plastilene clay. The 
work caughi my interest and I've 
stuck with art ever since." she 
added. 

Not the least of her accom
plishments Jies in the music field. 
The amateur composer describes 
her original pieces as "just doodl
ing." 

Most of her original composi
tions in both music and art show 
a combined Oriental and Spanish 
influence. About two years ago. 
Joyce went to Cuba where she 
acquIred a Congo drum, moroccos 
and castanets. 

These rhythm inspirations in
troduced the Spanish touch to her 
work and the drum provides many 
a welcome moment of diversion 
from the daily routine, she said. 

Speaks ChInese 
Joyce displays an intense in

terest in primitive cultures and 
languages. To date she can speak 
Chinese and French and last sum
mer she attempted to learn Por-
tuguese and Swedish. . 

Voodooism also has captured 
,her fancy . "Originally voodOOism 
was an African and barbaric re
ligion but now is found chiefly 
among Haitian peoples," she ex
plained. 

Her interest in Oriental influ
ences has led to her pastime of 
cooking Chinese food when she 
has the chance. "I don't think I 
could cook an American dish II 
I tried," she laughed. 

Joyce also has her tavodf.e 
books, although her many in
terests exempt her from being 
called "bookish." "Something that 
has impressed me particularly is 
Socrates' account of death," she 
said, "but the Rubaiyat of Omar 
Khayyam is my bible." 

Home Museum 
The collecting urge has been 

added to her long list of inter
sts. "I have my own Bl'i studio 
at home and use it as a museum 
for my relics which include hun t
Ing knives and antique instru
ments, one of which is an old 
ebony flute. The studio has been 
patterned after a Haitian hut." 

At present she is concerned 
wiih the collection of odd. cigar
ette brands. 

Joyce has even developed an 
interest in amateur photography 
with basket weaving and pottery 
as one of her past diversions. 

Member of Hilhlanders 
Of Scotch ancestry, Joyce is a 

member of the campus - famed 
Highlanders. To relax her nerves 
she often squeezes a tune out of 
her baggipe. "In addition. I'm 
learning to strum the guitar. not 
as a serious subject. but as a 
sideline for my free moments," 
she explained. 

This coed - of - varied - in
terests plans to siudy . the primi
tive art of an African tribe some
time in the future, 

"Of course, if I develop any 
other interests, I may find my
self pretty busy, but right now 
I don't have time to worry about 
being busy." she concluded. 

0';;101' s Amazing 
'1-engined Travel Bargain 

lEW JORI - '29" - 4 hrs. 5 .in. 
(Ra" Coach: $30.71 -I 6 hr.. 45 mill.} 

W ISHiNGTOIL - '2430 
- 4 hrs. 5 min. 

(Ra" Coach: $25.91-15 hr •• 40 min,), 

Equally fast flights • • • equally low 
fam to Pithburgh, Clev.land and D.troit , ~~.~~ 

hi CHICAOO. I fOIl ..... V.D .IAT TICKITSt 1 ...... ClerIc It. & 
... " •• H_I a ",. '''_r H ...... , "..... 1_" ...... 

,. air , ...... ANTWHI .... the Wert", C .. I II ....... 2.57n 

"''''.;111' 
1IIIIIIIIIiI"iI~)r·AIR:';'N.i~d~dI~iilllll 

PONDERING OVER HER l\lANY HOBBIES Is Joyce Ann utter. 
AI. st. Lou:s, Mo. UnLlke most curriculum-conscious studenl , she 
maintains a wide fie ld of interests. Art, music (amateur composincl, 
Highlanders, iancual'es and primitive reli~ : on are Just a few. 
In her spare time she pract ces on ner bagpipe and is learnln , t3 
strum the guitar. 

Commerce Sorority 
Town In' Campus Elects New Officers 

Darlene Sweet, C3. Lamar, Mo" 
==::;::;::===:.=:::::..:::;;;:;;:;;:;;::;:=;: '{;yas elected president of Phi Gam-

SUI DAMES - Mrs. R alp h 'ffla Nu professional commerce 
Blunck, 418 N, Gilbert street, will . • 
be hostess to the SUI Dames sew- lratermty for women. at a break-
ing club at 8 p.m . Wednesday. IIast meeting Sunday in the Rose 
Members attending the meeting ~qom oC Hotel Jefferson. 
are asked to contact Mrs. Blunck , Other officers elected were Mil
at 9364. dred Casey. C3, LaPorte City, 

'Vice-president; Janet Johnson. C3, 
HOMEMAKING COMMITTEE Eagle Grove, secretary; Martha 

W.O.M. - Members of the Home- Patterson, C3, Win terset, treasur
making committee of Women ot Ct'1 Alice Max, C3, Sibley, assisi
the Moose will hold a mectin~ <lnt treasurer; Ethelyn McCul
Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. at the lough, ca, Palo, scribe. 
home of Mrs. ,Rerman Ruppert, Marjorie Metzger, C3, Picks-
429 Seventh avenue. Co-hostess town, S.D" and Phyllis Rinderer, 
will be Mrs. Aubry White. C2, Chicago, 111.. rushing chajr

UWF TO MEET 
The sur United World Feder

alists will meet in the YWCA 
rooms of the Iowa Union at 8 
p ,m. Wednesday, Vice - president 
James McKinney, AI, Muscatine, 
said Monday. AIl informal djs
cusslon period will be guided by 
McKinney and Walter McMahon. 
C3, Clinton . 

men and Grace Marken, C2, 
Manly, social chl1irman. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
, A marriage license was issued 
Monday in the Johnson county 
clerk's oflice to Fred Robert Hig
Inbotham Jr" G, Iowa City and 
'GayneUe McClung, Clarksburg, W. 
Va. 

[FIRST NAME :IN IRONINK] 

New 1950 , 

Automatic Electric Ironer 

NEVER IE'ORI ALL THESE .ft NU' CONTROL-Single dial 10 set 

ADVANTAGES AT THIS 
AMAZING LOW PRICE I 

26·INCM IOLL-Tbis is not .. 
"sbony" bUI a full·sized cabinet 
model. 

O,IH ."D-Nothing to obstruct 
arrangement of articles you irotl. 

CONY."'IINT LA, 10AID-Extra 
• .".ork surface keeps damp cloth~1 

out of your lap . 

for .ven beat distribution. 
i-
."ICIINT 5UVICI-Loog·Jived 
motor is perm .. o~otlr s~aled·in·oil. 
rl 
,'''11 CONTlOL-)ust • nud,e of 
)ypur knee regulates automatic oper' 
ation aod pressing aClion. Your 

)bands are fre~ for arraoliol work. , 
)eMIOM. 'OOT IUY-Sit relaxed; 
feet are comfortable 00 full.leollb 
foot bar. 

CALOLOII .... ISN-Gleamin. 
,.,bite enamel baked on Booderiled 
steel for eodurinl beauty. 

Look to Hotpoln' fo, the Finest FIIST at •• e 

l 'AREW CO. 
PLUMBING & HEATING 

Across from City Hall ' 
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Sigma Chi Fraternity 
Holds Initiation for 12 Sorority Names Officers, Initiates, Pledges 

Twelve men were initiated into 
Sigma Chi social fraternity Sun
day, according to President John 
Scanlon. E4, Iowa City. 

New initiates are Peter Van 
Oosterhout, AI, Orange City; 
George Vieth . AI, Davenport ; Ro
bert Lay, AI, Davenport ; Richard 
Thompson. AI, Des Moines; Jack 
Bender, AI, Waterloo; Richard 
Kuehl, AI. Davenport. 

James Hagan, A3, Ft. Dodge; 
Robert Keefer, AI, Marshalltown; 
William Walker, AI , Brownsvllle, 
Tenn.; Richard Selander, ca, Du
buque; Paul Howell, AI . Winter
set. and Leonard Van Fleet, AI, 
Ottumwa. 

Social Securiey Man 
T a Answer Problems 

Questions regarding old age and 
survivors insurance benefits under 
the social security plan will be 
answered by a Cedar Rapids soc
ial security administration reprc
sentative from 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
today in the employment oUice 
ot the Community building. 

Persons desiring complete In
formation on the insurance pro
gram, the administration said. 
should consult with the represen
tative. 

SUMMER SELLING JOBS OPEN 
Students interested In part or 

full time selling positions in Iowa 
City during the SUmmer vacation 
may meet with company repre
sentatives Thursday at 3:30 p.m, 
In room 308 chemistry building. 
Robert L . Ballantyne, manager 
of the student aid and placement 
bureau, said Monday. 

New o!! ice r s, irutiatesand 
pledges were presented Saturday 
at the Founders' Day luncheon ot 
Delta Gamma social sorority In 
the Rose room oC Hotel Jefferson. 

New officers include Ruth 
Swanson, A2, Red Oak, presldent ; 
Carol Jackson, A3 , Akron, Ohio, 
vice-president and social chair
man ; Joan Blaul, A3. Yarmouth. 
recording secretary; Joan Van Al
stine. AS, La Grange, Ill. , pledge 
trainer ; Sue Birks, AI , Cedar Ra
pids. rush chairman. 

Mary Louise Anneberg, A3, 
Carroll, activities chairman; Lou
ise Bekman. A2. Ottumwa, j udici
ary chairman; Nancy Ruhl, AI, 
Davenport, corresponding secre
tary ; Virginia Larson. A2, Man
dan, N.D., treasurer; Nan c y 
KnUdson, A3, Clinton, assistant 
social chairman; Joyce Libal, A3. 
Cedar Rapids. assistant rush 
chairman. 

Sally Mahoney, A3. Sioux City, 
house manager ; Mary Murnly. 
A2, Sheldon, song leader; JrJne 
Cheyney, A2, Glenwood , usist nt 
song leader; Sally Finkbine, A2 • 
Storm Lake, assistant treasurer; 
Kathleen Kelly. A3. Des Moines. 
assistant scholarship chairman. 

Mary. Lou Stevenson, A3, Ce
dar Rapids, historian; Ann Wood
ard, A2, Des Moines. intramurals 
chairman, and Jacqueline Phil
lips, A2. Denver, Colo.. and Jo 
Ann Dancer, AI. Des Moines, rit
ual chairmen. 

New initiates are Joanne Bauer, 
AI , Iowa City; Louise Cannon, A2, 
Iowa City ; Jane Cheyney; J ane 
Daisley, AI , Chicago; Eleanor Ev
ans. AI , Grand Junction, Colo.; 

Nancy Evans, AI. Moline, Ill; 
Jacqueline Fish, A3, Waterloo; El
eanor Glick, AI, Creston; Anne 
Jaeger. A3. CUnton; Nancy Jen
sen, AI, Cedar Rapids ; Kathleen 
Kelly. 

Syrena Kinneman, A3, Des 
Moines ; Joyce Lihat ; Janet McEl
wain, A2, Wlnterset ; Joan McLar
en, AI, Des Moines; Mary Mur
ray; Nancy Jean Nicolaus, AI, La 
Gange, IlL; Nancy Ruhl. Mary 
CoItherine Schwind. A2. Sjoux 
City; Shirley Skelley. A2, Des 
Moines; Nancy Smith, A2, Rock
ford, m.; Mary Lou Stevenson; 
Rosemary TaJbott, A3, Grinnell; 
Joanne Thompson, AI , Davenport; 
Marjorie Tltul, A2. Davenport; 
Betty Lauer. A2, Cedar Rapids 
and Zalda Wells, AI, Rockford, 
Ill. 

New pledges are Barbara Beller. 
AI , Des Moines; Carolyn Cooper, 
A~. Ft. Dodge and Sally Bailey, 
AI, Ottumwa. 

Five ATO', 
De, Moine, 

Anend 
Meeting 

Five SUl members of Alpha 
Tau Omega attended a meeUng 
of oro vince J 1 in Des Moin Sat
urday. 

RepresenUn, the Delta Beta 
chapter ot the social fraternity 
were Donald Mathiasen; A3, Har
lan, president ; Richard Dice. A4, 
Marlon ; Eugene Hagen, C3, Guth
rie Center; Jack Fitzgerald, C4. 
Elk Horn. and Rlind Petersen, A3, 
Harlan. 

Ov r 200 m mbers of the Drake, 
Iowa State, Simpson and SUI 
chapters attended the conference. 

when you smoke PHILIP MORRIS! 

In iust a few seconds you can p-fove 

~HILIP MORRIS 
IS DEFINITELY LESS IRRITATING -

than the brand you're now smoking' 

, ••• light up a 
PHILIP MORRIS 

THIH. lu., , ........ "-DON't INHALI- ..... 
........ -1-, let tIl. ._11. c._ , ....... h , ... , 
II .... E •• ,. I ... ·' h? AII4II NOW .. . 

2 · · · light up your 
pr ••• nt brand 

De ."oct., ,h ... _ "'Mot - DOH't INHAU. 
....Ice ,"'" "i!., "'., .,h .. ? Qvh .... ,.,.. 
t .... 'HILIP MOItIIS I 

NOW YOU KNOW WHY YOU SHOULD .1 5MOK'NG 'H'UP Mo..", 

. Everybody talka about PLEASURE, but 
only ONE CIgarette has reaUy done something about it. 

That dgarene is PHILIP Mouu! 
Remember: leIS irritation means wwre pleasure. 

And PHlllP Moaals is the ONE cigarene proved 
definitely less irritating. definitely ",;JJ.,., 

tban aoy otber.leading brand. 
NO OTHER CIGARETTE 

CAN MAD TIfA T STATEMINT. 
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By DON MOYER 
Today may be the first day of spring but the arrival of the 

new season is apt to go virtually unnoticed in iowa City. Bas
ketball "fever" will replace the usual spring malady flS eight 6£ 
the 16 state boy's tournament entries begin action in the Iowa 
fieldhollse starting this after- .... .. 
noon. 

Seven teams took their 45-min
ute practice workouts on the 
fieldhouse floor MQnday afternoon 
and evening and seven more will 
take their practice shots on the 
large court today. Davenport and 
Winfield did not participate in the 
drills but both teams played here 
in sub-state competition. 

The Fir$t RQund 
1:30 p.m. 

East Des Moines (AA) v •• 
field (D) 

Z:45 p.m. 
Albert CUy (AA) VI. Sioux CUy 

C~ntral (AA) 
7:30 p.JIl. 

Dubuque (Loras) (AA) vs. Marlon 
(A) Five Teams Arrive 

By Monday night five teams 8:4!$ p.m. 
had checked in at the 'Hotel Jet- Melrose (B) vs Anke~y (A) 
ferson with the rest expected t~o 
arrive today, except for those with the Iowa court after two 
tellms which are commuting. sub-state wins here, followed the 

Albert City took the floor first Hurricanes. 
Monday alter arriving about noon The Indians, whp have 
following a long drive by ca.r. For 'cn ly one game. this ' season, nar
the Hurricanes it was an initi3'1 rawly missed the state meet last 
look at the big court. An Albert year with a sub-s~te loss to 
c.:ty team was last here in 1940. Montezuma, which i~ back again 

Coach Steve Everett's boys pull- this year. Following the practice 
ed one of the top sub-state upsets, they returned to Marion to spend 
defeating Sioux Center, 50-43. the night. at hpme. 
"There's quite a story there," said At 3 p.m. Montezuma's 'Braves 
Everett. . "Last year we were took over. Coach Irving Gabriel'S 
rated No. 1 in the Northwest and squad made its first trip to the 
Sioux Center beat us out. This state last year, In returning this 
year they were rated tops and year · the Braves also gained re-
we pulled the upset." ,venge for a 1949 tournament loss 

Watch Grldders to Wiaverly oy defeating the Go-
After their drills the Albe~t hawks in' sub-state ' pla~. • 

City crew wandered to the west Wfll C3mmute , 
end of the armory wht:re they Gabriel . also sent his team on 
watched the Iowa football team its way home after the workout. 
work out. They would have liked Keokuk, anoth!r Iowa City sub
to see their first round oppon~nt state competitor, was the last 
Sioux City C~ntral in practice but team to go through Jts prelim in
the Sioux City team was not due ary drills in the afternoon. The 
to ::rrive , until 8:15 p,m. O~iefs edged th~ title holders Ot-

Les Hipple's Marion quintet, tumwa in the sub-state to clear 
which shoul~ be qui~e familiqr the \'far for a new champion. 

" 

.. 

,. 
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Not'S'pr'i ng 

(Dally Iowan l: :.oto by Jack Orris) 

DRINKING A TOAST OF MILK while eatinr supper In the Quad cafeter:a Monday night were these 
Albert City basketball players and their coach, Steve Everett (standing). The Hurricanes, winners of 
U 01 Z6 gamel this season, meet Sioux City Central at 2:45 this aftemoJn in the second game of the 
opening day of tbe 1950 Boy'. state tournament In the fleldhouse. Left to right are Everett Nordine, 
Cc.ach Everett, Bob Hussey, Dick Gustafson, Roger Olson, Duane Miller and Junior "Young. 

Coach Don Shupe said his team 
would commute a.)so until Thurs
day but then they will be "up to 
stay, win or lose." 

East high of Des Moines came 
en at 6:15. It's the first time to 
a state meet for the Scarlets. 
They are probably the tallest team 
in the state this year, with an 
average height of more than 6-
teet, 2 inches. Wendell Webb, 
Scarlet coach, took his team to 
the hotel immediately following 
its drills. 

Ankeny, perhaps better known 
as . "Fontana and company", got 
its turn next. The Hawkeyes are 
here fer the third , straight year, 
th e' first as a class A school, how
ever. Coa.ch Merr(tt 'Parsons is in 
his first Ye.ar with . the team and 
it is ' his first coaching job, too . . 

The Hawkeyes boast a 28-0 re
cord for the season. As a mattel
of fact they have lost cnly three 
games in three years, all tourna
ment losses. 

• • • 
Ray Fontana, Ankeny star who 

has tallied 748 points in 28 games 
this season, said Monday night 

Bradley Drops ~ansas, S9 mrS7 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Bradllfy's .Braves put on a driving fin

ish to defeat the University of Kansas Jayhawkers 59-57 Monday 
night for the fifth districfs berth in the western regional NCAA • • basketball playoffs. ' 

The Braves, number one team led consistently after five. min
in the nation, had the speed and ~tes of play in the second half. 
stamina in the last four minutes But after Unruh took personal 
to turn back Kansas' young Jay- charge Kansas never could quite 
hawkers. B I' a dIe y's play wa's catch up. 
sharp despite last week's New Tied 14 Times 
York trip where they lost in th~ , The score was tied 14 times 
finals of the National Invitation ' before Unruh, who had 18 points 
tournament to City College of New for the night, hit a field goal on 
York. the dead run that proved the 

Western Playoffs {"inning margin. . 
The Peorians now enter the ., Br~dley a)so nee~ed a rallY,!n 

western playoffs here Friday and Ithe f.lr~t half to gam a 3.1-28 m
Saturday with Baylor, UCLA and termlSSlOn lead over ~he BIg Seven 
Brigham Young 'onference co-champions. 

. ' Big Clyde Lovellette, Kansas 
All - America Paul Unruh 6-foot 8 1-2-inch sophomore, scor

hit three field goals in 45 seconds ed 21 points, highest of the night. 
to put Bradley ahead 56-54 with 
three minutes to pllly. Kansa~ 
sophomore - studded lineup had 

COLLEGE BAi3EDALL 

Swim Team Ready 
For NCAA Clash 

Iowa's swimming team wlll open 
it$ bid tor national honors Thurs
day when the Hawks ent~r the 
opening events at the ~CAA meet 
in Columbus, Ohio, The meet will 
extend over Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

Coach Dave Arbruster and his 
assistant, Jim O~unsilman, will 
leave with the squad of 10 Wed'
nesday. The distance swimmers 
and divers will leave Wednesday 
morning by plane since the 1500 
meter race and diving events will 
be the only events held Thursday. 
Wednesday afternoon thc remain
der of the ' squad will leave by 
train from Cedar Rapids, 

Ohio State will be the favorites 
at the national meet. The Bucks 
are defending champions and have 
displayed ample power through
cut the season to be tabbed as the 
top team in the large field. 

Iowa's crew, headed by its ace 
sprinter Rusty Garst, have shaken 
most of the colds which have 
menaced the squad this season. 
Armbruster thinks that the team 
will enter this meet in peak con
dition. 

* * * 
Freshman Swimmers 
Get. Six First Places 

Iowa's freshman swimmers won 
six first places, three seconds and 
two thirds in the Mid-Western 
AAU championships held in Kan
sas City over the weekend. 

Ronnie Johnson was the in
dividual standout for the fresh
men with victories in the 100-yard 
breast stroke in 1:.()4.7, the 150-
yard individual medley in 1 :39, 
and a second place in the 100-yard 
back stroke, He tied in total 
points wilh 13. 

Dick LaBahn won the national 
junior 100-yard free style in :53.3 
and the 50-yard free style in :24.3. 
He was second in the 220, one
tenth of a second behind the win
ner. 

Othel' Hawk freshmen to place 
were Herb Martin, winner of the 
100-yard back stroke in 1:04 .7; 
Otto Broeders, diving; and Herb 
Kern, second in the national 
junior 100 and third in the 100-
yard breast stroke and 440-ya~d 

frce style . 

that the present Ankeny team has I-----,--------~~------------__,--_:__:_--------_; 
"better ·balance" than last year's Th i :r F " d 
state toutney outfit. · ~'I • 

"I'd say we have a better team e . ourney Ie 
this year;" he said, but he quickly 
added .' that Melrose ,(Ankeny's 
first round opponent) has a "tough 
ball club." • 

"We played them once this year 
and although we won by )0 points, 
it was ' a good game." · ., 

Team 

Albert City 
Ankeny 
Atlantic 
Davenport 

W L 

24 2 
28 0 
23 1 
20 3 

Nickname Enroll. Coach 

Hurricanes 130 Steve Everett 
Hawkeyes 142 Merritt Parsons 
Trojans 367 Eddie Freese 
Blue Devils 1,958 Paul Moon 

ay' .. /' 

, " I 

'. " ":i , 

A WORD OF A D VIC E was riven Monday afternJon by 
Montezuma Coach Irvin, Gabriel to four of his players before tlleJ 
prepared for an afternoon workcut at the fleldhouse. In back row 
are Keith Winburn (left) and Keith Crider while in front are Du
ane Lowe (left) and Carl Van Cleve, the team 's leadlnr BClter.' The 
Braves are back for another try after being elim na ted in the 1949 
state meet. 

Huge Crowd Approves -
" 

Third Bankers' Crownlfor Don': 
By EV~RETI' I\IONTGOMERY 

Three Bankers' mile titles to DOll Gehrmann! 
"Visconsin's great miler Saturday nigllt became the third Inan . 

in the event's history to gain permanent possession of the \mg( 

Gym Officials Named 
For Big Ten Meet 
Scheduled Saturday 

The naming of officials Mon
day for the Big Ten gymnastics 
meet scheduled for the Iowa field
house Saturday morning and alt
ernoon is the latest preparation 
announced by Coach Dick Hol
zaepfel, manager of the meet. 

The officials lire: William Matt
hei of Bayview high schOOl, Mil
waukee; Ceorgc Szypula of Mich
igan State ; Harold Frey, Univer
sity of Illinois at Navy Pier; 
George Edwards of Champaign, 
IlL, and Joe Giallombardo of New 
Trier high school , GlenView, Ill. 

Drawings Made 
Drawings for the order of com

petition for all athletes were also 
announced Monday. The meet 

bronze trophy, symbol of a 
three-time champion, 

Gehrmann's three crowns were 
captured in, three consecutive 
years. Neither Gill Dodds or Lloyd 
Hahn were able to accomplish the 
same feat. 

Not only did Gehrmann wi n the 
1950 Bankers mile, but he also 
gained some satisfaction by beat
ing rival Fred Wilt. Wilt " wilS 
ruled victor over Gehrmann in 
the Wanamaker mile by the Mil
rose games committee. 

Gehrmann, who weighs 131 
pounds, not only won the mile 
and trophy but also the hearts· 
of the record - breaking 17,683 
fans that jammed Chicago's !p
gantic stadium. 

His vict( ry lett little doubt Qf 
his mile suprema~y a"S h-e,n~gpU: \, 
ated the dis lance in 4 :09.5 - ' twO- . 
tenths of a second slower than he. 
ran in the still-disputed Wana:' 
maker. Sioux City Central wound ul? 

the practice sessions, coming di
rectly from the train to the field
house. :The Little Maroons were 
somewhat a'mazed at the size of 
the floor even though Central is 
one of· the larger schools in the. 
meet. ' 

Des Moines East 
Dinsdale 
Dubuque Loras 
Keokuk 

21 1 
32 3 
14 5 
15 7 

Scarlet 1,354 
Red Devils 47 
Gubs 539 
Chiefs 460 

Wendell Webb 
John Jones 
Van Combs 
Don Shupe 

,opens Saturday at 10 a.m. with 
the side horse event. The hori
zontal bar and parallel bars are 
also included on the morning 
schedule. 

Chicago's tandom let loose wlth 
a tremendous ovation as Geht- ' 
mann snapped the tape. They Coll-, 
tinued to roar as the slender 
Badger trotted slowly around the 
track. " . . Davenport, here for the fourth 

straight year, is fast a.pproaching 
the aU-time consecutive appear
ance record set by Mason City. 
The Mohawks Clime to towa City 
five ·tirnes In a row from 1932 
throught'36, . · . ;.. The aluE:. Devils are the most 

Marion · 24 1 
Mason City 21 9 
Melrose 31 5 
Montezuma 19 3 
Newkirk 23 4 
Shelby 21 7 
Sioux City Central 16 2 
Winfield 28 0 

Indians 341 Les Hipple 
Maroons 104 Tom Tierney 
Shamrocks 59 Gene Muylan 
Braves 177 Irving Gabriel 
Red Raiders 56 Neal Ver Heul 
Cardinals 9S Charles Hess 
Little Maroons 1,280 Harold Stevens 
Wolve~ 80 Orrie Rew 

frequent visitor to the state meet 
but it's a sure bet they'd like to 
win the champiorishhip by a high; 
er score than they did in 1930. The score that year was 16-11. ,'--_______________________________ --.....,.. _______ ..J 

. / 
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.. ',Household Specials 

~ GOfTON OR,CHIHIW 

BEDSPREADS 
. .' 8Hutifullv . 
liry C/,,,,1tI ~ PrlSlliJ 

.,:, 1,If 
IHul;fu/ly c"""; l. Fin~ 

c1"'I C"", 19 ~ 
1/#1 CHAIR; •• 69 ¢ 

"" SOFA ••• 0$ ~ 

, . 

, Iowa City Church 
'Team Wins Tifle 

Championships· Only 
Iowa Meet Slated 

Iowa City cagers of the Church 
. Championship meets are the only 

. J esus C.~lTlst of Latter-day I matches included on this week's 
Samts returned home Sundlly from schedure for IOwa's swimming, 
Galesburg, Ill. a,fter winning the wrestliflg, gymnastics and track 
church's northern states basketball teams. 
t~urnament. The lineup of events: 

The Iowa City representative Ten Iowa swimmers will com-

)

On the 1950 title from a field of , pete i~ th~ National C~llegiate 
ven teams representing cilurch- champIOnshIps In the OhIO Stale 
in Iowa, Illinois and Wisconsin. pool at Columbus T h u r s day 

It ga ined the semi-final r 0 u n d through Saturday. 

l idai by edgit:lg the entry from Five wrestlers are entered in the 
• adison, Wis., .38-36, swept by NCAA title tournament to be held 

lone Lake, Wis., 55-43, Saturday in the Iowa State Teachers field
morning and went on to defeat hcuse Friday an~ Saturday. 
iama" 40-35, ill the final Saturday Six trackmen will participate 

, llight. in the Purdue re]a~s at Lafaye~ttl 
Center Olayton Wilkinson form- Saturday. 

~~ Ipwa star, paced .the Iowa City , Nine ~owa gymnast~ are entered 
' R!am with goo(i backboard and de- tn the BIg Ten champIonshIp g)lm
(t!nsive play. Bob Woolf and Les- nasUc meet in the Hawkeye field
tel' Taylor were at forwards and house Saturday. 
s.teve Rlchllrd~ and Calvin Tingey MID--D- L- E- C- O- F- F- W- I-NS 
Itere at guard. 'JACkSONVILLE, FLA. iIl'I 

Dr. Cary Middleco1! ot Ormond 
,Beach, Fla., Monday shot a three
under par 69 despite n heavy wind 
that rumed other favorites, and 
won the $10,000 Jacksonvil le ~pen 
golf tournament. 

FL Y' HpME EASTER 
Special FUrM 

NEW YORI 110 R;:,: 
Tax Included 

Phone 4273 ·· 4·10 p.m, 

Flying rings, tumbling and 
trampOline events will be held 
during the afternoon session, be
ginn ing at 2 P.m. Contestants fol' 
the all-around championship will 
compete in their respective events 
along with the remainder of the 
athletes. 

Third Championship 
Minnesota will be seeking its 

third con sec uti v e conference 
championship from a field of 60 
gymnasts representing eight uni
versities. Total entrants in the 
events include 26 in rings, 24 ill 
parallel bars, 21 in side horse ,ntl 
trampoline, 20 in horizontal burs 
and J 9 in tumbling. At least 15 
athletes will compete for the all
around championship. 

Thc meet will be held in the 
north gymnasium which has ae
comodations for at least 1,000 
spectators. General admission tick
ets will be sold at the noor. There 
arc no reserved seats. 

* * * 
Enter NCAA ••• 

Two Hawkyes have been en
tcred in the NalJonal Collegiate 
gymnastics championshlPII to be 
held at West Point, N.Y., Aprll I, 
according ,to Coach Dick lIolzaep
reI. 

Bill Harris, Cedar Rapids, un
detested on the trampbllne, will 
enter .that division while Clair 
J~rinett, Sac City, will compete 
in the all-around and on tour ap
paratus -: fJ~in~ l'ings, trampo
line, horizontal and Raraliel bnr~, 

Fincling Finish Line 
Problem for Racer. 

SOMERVfLLE, MASS. (All 
The trick in greater Boston's firsl 
marathon race of the season, It 
turned ou!, was to tlnd tha finish 
line. 

So many runners In [\ larga 
fie ld of a 20-mlic road race Sun. 
day got lost in th e tangle of lrufflc 
that there were only two Official 
(Inlshers , 

One. runnel' wos even un
accounted fOl' for nearly 24 hours. 

When presented with the mas
sive trophy, which is almost JS 

big as Gehrmann, thc crowd ~hull
dered again. Don thanked ' the 
Daily News, the crov.:d, the city 
of Chicago and expressed hope 
that he would be able to ret~r~ ; 
again. .1 ' l , 

As Gehrmann started to carry 
the award from the arena, one 01 
the officials slopped him, took the 
trophy and carried it to the end 
of the stadium. 

, ........ J ~ .,rJ 

The official placed it on a table 
along with the Gill award, Ned 
Merriam trophy and the John S. 
Kn ight MemoriaJ trophy. 

Gehrmann stro,lIe slowly behind 
the oHicial as though he didn't 
care for all the pomp. 

Exhibition Baseball 
TIGERS t, YANKS 4 

Lakeland, Fla.: , ' 
New Yurk lA' ,.,., .000 , 000 022- 4 10 I 
Detroit I AI ........ 207 000 OOll;-tlDG 

Ford. Pilleti. 15. nnd HOlik i ROIIo"lo, 
While 161 Dnd Swill. Gi nsberlt lei, · . . 

CARD. 14, PIIILS 5 . ' 
SI. PeI.roburlj , Fla" • 

Philadelphia ,I'll ,, 210 O?~ O()O.>-. It' 
81. LolllM IN. · "A " 302 4-40 OIK- 14 160 

Candlnl. Borowy 141 Donnelly It) 
Trinkl. I S, and O~wnld . SllvUlrI 1'1 i 
Deal, Staley leI nnd Gnr.,lola. · . .,-

NATS 8, RED Sf)X 5 
SaraSOla, Fl •. : 

Wuhlnlton tAl .... 008 0Qt. lOS-III I 
80s10n I .... I .... : .... Ot3 001 000-1 3 I 

Wolk. lIarrlt 151 nnd Ornllo. Evan. I 

151; SucheckI. Palm 16. nnd Balli. · . . 
REDS n, BRAVES 1 

I3ra<l nlon. Fin ,: • 
Cincinnati 11'1 1 "A" 300 :vJ4 030-t2 III 
80 Ion 11'11 ........ 0110 MQ" f!IO..>o' II': 

Wehlneler, Peterson 101 and Howell; 
Donovan. Elliott ,4 I MAnvlll. lei HIit~ . 
18 I and Linde". 8U:'18 ~71" . / .,' t 

CARD 8'. 9, Red B'. 7 
'fanlp.. }' Io,: ! 

St . Loul. 11'11 " B" •• 200 000 ua-',UoJ ' 
ClncmnaU INI "n" 200 100 111-7 114 

YUh •• , Pholaky 161 And RI .. : BIIdt· 
burn , Christophel 141 Bell (7) and 
PO(lI~ Bolley !81 . 

ATHLJTICS " MEMPHIS 1 
We~t PDlm Bench, f la,: 

Men'lIl1ls ISOUI .. .. r.?! 000 00II-1 i 1 
Phlladelphl. lA' .... 203 010 lux--ql 

G0l'dwln, PIlle. 141 Opplln •• , 1', .~ 
Whe~le" : Brllsle, .Byrd 101 and A.UO"', 
TIPtqn 161. I ' " 

IlKHIBITIO)l BASKnBALli' .~ 
Mlnlleapolls GD, Ilarlen\ 
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Students Will Find Few ProflScoHtoPresid~ 'Exams Sel for (ens us Takers 
:'S'nap' Jobs for Vacat,·on At Duluth Meeting of Persons wishing to work> a5 census-takers this year will travel 

Summer jobs for college stu
dents at national parks and resorts 
will be low paying, and hard to 
lIet arld keep. 

Tl\ese points were emphasized 1n 
· leiters received from parks, re
sOrts and employment agencies by 

. Robert L. Ballantyne, manager of 
the' SUI student aid and placement 

' bureau. 
Jobs are available at Bear Lake 

Lodge and Estes Park holels in 
· colorado, and Yellowstone Park, 
I Wyoming. The Estes Park Hotel 
as~lation expects 10,000 applica
tions for the 400 positions open in 
their ¥roup. 

The high paying, little work 
jolls that students could get dur
inl the last war nnd early post
war period have disoppenred, 
Ballantyne said. 

l .• 
. , Wace Rates L'Ower 

At Yellowstone park waitresles 
will receive 49 cents an hour; bus 

j bfly_, 61 cents; cabin clerks, 68.5 
elmts; and cafeteria cashie;'s, 64.5 

' clmls an hour. Board and lodgings 
Iv.lI.led at $1.72 per day will be 
'deducted from each pay check. 
• Pantry girls at Bear Lake Lodge 
wlR get $23.92 a week; waitresses, 

. !~~~,Oile~~r~0~~3.!;~.80 ; and kit-

.Bonuses ranging trom $32 to $64 
,wIlL be given to those completing 
the terms of their contract with 

Ithe Bell~' Lake Lodge. Two dollars 
3 ' day 'will be ded ucted for food 
arld lodging. • "Summer employers want wor-
k~rs, not hired guest!," said Ball
antyne. 

"Employers do not need good 
looking young men and women 
Ib amuse their guests," he con
'Unued. "Instead tAey want clean 
wHolesome, healthy young men 
aria women willing to do the more 

'm~nial tasks that go wi th cater
ing to vacationers." 

I 
Male Help P.referred 

At two October conventions of 
. miln resorts west of Denver, 
resolutions were made t~at no 

'~i>l1ege help would be employed 
'this summe'r. 
, , "We ~re bucking a good deal of 
co~ea~ an~agonism," one employ
ml\!lt. 'agency wrote BaIJantyne, 
."but we' believe we can get that 
straightened out by picked young
·siers .. III view of the many things 
thllt- h'ave happened we must be 
careful so people 00 not entirely 
cease employing college studen~s." 
i Men will be hired instead of 
women for many jobs. 

"We will have openings for 
fabi1;1 boys in preference . to cabin 
gH:Is" this year," another agency 
~aid:" 'J.1hat was the girls' fault. We 
Gre' putLing on young fello..,s to 
~eplace the unreliable girls that 
~a;,e been coming in the past few 
\ ' . 
yel!.Tf"" , 
~ Students interested in summer 
jobs sl'ioula' contact the placement 

'. I I 

~Expert Cleaning 

" . 

.", 

Fr •• 

wIth 

24 Hour 

Pickup 

and D.livery 
ai 

,.."!. •• 

·Varsity Cleaners 

D1aJ .153 
23 E. Waahinqton 

Pit. # Ed I census-takers in Iowa City and 25-mlllion miles and call at 45-
uys nstructors Johnson county during April must million dweUin(S in thousands of 

oUiee in the office of student af- take an examination Thursday at cities and towns and on 6 1-3-
fairs, University hall, Ballantyne II a.m. and 2 p.m., <leorge W. Kan- million farms. 
said. Prof. M. Gladys Scott of the ak, local census supervisor, said It is estimated that the coun-

Help Wanted 

Contact Placement Offlee SUI department of physical edu- Monday. try's population will be 151-mil-
'L t h cation for women will preside To qualify for the examination Ion. 

WANTED: Pumanen! pan-lime aIM-
lady to wor!< from 1% P.rn. until ..... -

lnll'. Ex~rl'DH preferred but not n«
.. _ry. ""ply alI.mooN only. H " !I 
Hosiory. 

, as year t ere were about . a person must be a U. S. citizen 
60,000 letters sent by SUI students at the opent~g seuio~ of the belween the ages dt 21 and 65 and 
hunting for summer jobs," said Central District ASSOCiation tor must live in this vicinity, KBnak 
Ballanlyne. '''l'his number could be Health, Physical Education and said. 
cut down and better results ob- RecreatioQ convention in Duluth, Kanak and George R. . JtraU, 
tained if students would contact March 29. who is in charge of taking the 
the placement office before they Miss Scott is president of the census in the rural areas and Imall 
write." association, which is composed vf towns of Johnson. county, will B.d-

Addresses of prospective em- minister the examination in . the 
. ployers and recommendations may assembly rcom of the Iowa - 111-
be obtained ai the placement of- inols Electric company, 211 E. 

Washington street. 
lice. "If we send our approval of Persons selected to be a census-
a student tu an employer," Ball- takers on the basil of the examiri-
antyne said, "before the student- ations will attend a training 
writes, the employer will more school n~xt week at the. gas and 
likely be on the lookout for his electric company's assembly room, 
letter." Kanak said. 

Include Intonnatlon The federal department of cl1m-
Ballantyne suggested that stu- merce recently estimated that 

den's writing for summer jobs 
should include the following in
formation: 

1. The exact time the student 
will be available for employment. 

2. A statement ot the particular 
work desired by the studenl. 

3. Names of former employers 
and length of employment.. with 
each one. . 

4. References from former em
ployers and others. 

5. The name of the church, sor
ority, fraternity, or other organi
zations with which the student is 
affiliated. 

6. A picture ot the student and 
also a statement of any special 
talents or qualifications he or she 
has for the work requested. 

D1VORC~ GRANTED 

\ ) 
PROF. M. GLADYS SCOTT 

recreation, health and physical 
education teachers from Colorado, 
Kansas, Iowa, Min n e sot a, Mis
souri, Nebraska , North and South 
Dakota and Wyoming. 

Miss Scott also will represent 
this region at a national conven
tion to be held by the associa
tion in Dallas in April. 

Six SUI Doctors 
To AHend Meeting 

Six doctors trom the anatomy 
department of the SUI college of 
medicine and two ;raduate stu
dents will attend an annual'meet
ing of the "merican Association 
of Anatomists in New Orleans Ap-
ril 5 through 1. . 
Attend~ng will be. Dr. W.R. In

gram, head of the anatomy de
partment and member of the coun
cil of the American AsSOC'iation 
of Anatomists, Dr. W.O. Nelson, 
Dr. E.W. Scheldrup, Dr. R.G. 
Janes, Dr. Helen Dawson and Dr. 
M. O. Wheatley. 

W.B. McEnery and W.R. ~<!
Crum are the .graduate students 
planning to attend the meeting. 

Ullnternational Club , 

o 'Hear Ballantyne 

The SUI International club will 
meet Friday at 8 p.m. in the Con
gregational church to discuss sum
mer vacation opportunities. 

Richard Sweitzer, SUI foreign 
student adviser, said the program 
will be divided into three units. 
Robert BaUantyne, SUI manager 
of student placement, will speak 
on work opportunities for summer 
work. 

The second unit will feature 
Jametl AverYl A3, Rochester, N.Y., 
YMCA chairman of the summer 
projects committee, who will dis
cuss summer "Y" projects. 

Philip E. Spelman, 715 Iowa 
avenue, local Greyhound bus lines 
representative, will give a short 
talk and present the film, "The 
Shortest Way Home," at the third 
and last unit. 

A social hour will follow the 
regular program, Sweitzer said. 

Orientation Committee 
Applications Available 

Applications for positions on 
the men's orientation committee 
for the fall semester will be avail
able today in the office of student 
affairs. 

Don Guthrie, A3, Iowa City, 
fhairman of the orientation com
",Ittee, said five to eight men 
Viill be needed to till the execu
tive committee and others will be 

WAN'I'ZD: Coole for Fr.temlly Houw . 
Phone 3Ut. 

MAO HATTER'S Tea Room want. held 
willreu. Dial 1711. 

WASHER lor Ale. $25. Phone .. . 
HALF PRIC!:: Simmon. bib,. bed ... II 
ru~. PIlone 3145. 

TAUS AND .cceu6r1 .... Pbo,,", BIll, 11841. 

ONE G-FOOT FRIGIDAIRE. 150. One 
IP'. las ral)~. ,,5. One ~"I.r wAlb

er 3 y.ars old, $10. One allahtl)' uled 
ap't. electric R.anlelte. Several used .&lh· 
en. $25 up. JACKSON'S ~IC & 
GIFT. 

Transportation Wanted 
WANTED: Rid .. to Vlrllnll or vl<lnllY 

Ea.ler. Will shar. ""pen ..... CIII Chll. 
WlllOn. .145. 

RIDE TO Kansl City Friday. 9'1112. 

Instruction 
BALLROOM dance lellSOnl. Mimi Youde 

Wurlu. Dial 1415. 

BA LI..J{OOM aanan, .elSOn •. 
Wallh. Dial 3780 aller e p.m. 

Notices 
WANTED: VOlta lor Joan Bane. for 

We. 1Iown 50<lal Chairman. 

Where Shall We Go 
DON'T FORGET the PRINCESS CAFII. 

Iowa Cit)". lead~ .e.Laurant for 
Quality and urv1ce.. 

Irs A FAct' Ihat I local .thlete who 
h.. had hi . no.e broken thr.. Ume. 

In the same plnce hi. decided to oIlY 
out of Ihat pl.ce WISE BIROS n..OCK 
TO THE HAWK'S NEST. 
PROF.: "DID you write Ihls unalded1" 

Mrs. Elizabeth Ball, Iowa City, 
was granted a divorce in district 
court Saturday from Warren S. 
Ball, Boston, Mass. She had charg
ed cruel and inhuman treatment 
and desertion. 

The Duluth convention pro
gram, planned under the direction 
of Miss Scott, will include talks 
by educators from Columbia uni
versity, George Williams college, 
Chicago, and Wayne university, 
Detroit. 

Each staff member and each 
graduate student will present 
paper. 

a needed to help plan next year's 

Freshman: "Ye •. I did." Prol: "Then J 
am ,ery plea ed 10 meel you. Lord Ten
.nYlon. I Ihoug ht you had died yeano "0." 
ALWAYS A GOOD TIME AT THE AN· 
NEX. 

SUI to Exhibit at Iowa Industrial Exposition 
, . 

Only 3 M.a,le, Caies 
Reported H.r. Monday 

Only three new cases of mea
sles - one ot the smallest dally 
totals this month - were reported 
Monday in Iowa City, according 
to City Clerk George J. DOhre ... 

SUI will demonsh'ute the im
portance of the university to Iowa 
industry at the Iowa Mid-Century 
Industrial Expositicn opening Sal
urday a t the Des Moines s tat e 
fairgrounds. 

Iowa's first industrial show, it is 
sponsored by the Iowa develop
ment commission, the Iowa Man
ufacturers association and nine 
other sta te {lrganizations. 

It will 90ntinue through April 2 
and will ' feature exhibits from 75 
leading manufacturers, schools and 
colleges. 

SUI's exhibit will stress how 
teaching, service and research 
serve Iowa industry, Dean Bruce 
E. Mahan of the extension di
vision said Monday. 

Industry Important 
The displays also will include 

rcuntain pens, farm tractors, rag 
dolls, rotary pumps, wax 'paper 
and washing machines. 

Rodney Selby, director of the 
Iowa development commission 
sa id lhl' purpose of the exposition 
is to show Iowans that industry is 
impel·tant to the state and about 
equal to agriculture in cash income. 

Lee ('oehran, director of the SUI 
audio-visual aid institute, will be 
in C'harge of SUI's exhibit. 

It will show how a card sorter is 
used to provide statistical informa
and Eccnomic research. 

. Talent Show 
Other portions will show how 

time study methods developed at 

9681 9681 

GAS HEAT 
FREE ESTIMATE SERVICE 

LAREW CO. 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

SUI benefit industry. 
l)oIeredith Wilson, Iowa born or

chestra leader and radio sta.r, will 
present finalists of the first all
Iowa talent search. 

' Other entertainment will include 
a t~leVision demcnstration giving 
visitors an opportunity to see them
selves .on a television screen, and a ~~O,()()O mechanical city - a 
miniature town' of animated wood 
carvings. 

The names of SUI's representa
tives at the exposition have not 
been announced. 

Although the total for Mllrch 
stood at 185 Monday, -more than 
twice as many cases were re
ported during the' first 10 days 
of the month than during the next 
10 days. " . 

Five cases of ch,lcken pox an9 
four of mumps a~so have been 
reported this month. 

During Mflrch, 1949, two cJlses 
of measles, 14 of chicken pox and 
12 of mumps were reported here, 

1. 

was visiting an eca,l;lf!.trjc ~ady' in 
Westport who nourished as pets no less than fOllr ;a~rots- nil of 
whom cocked their heads, and regarded the; author with Inalev-
olent eyes. "Do these parrots . ' 
talk?" he asked nervously. "They 
do," said the lady, "but they do 
not wish to be quoted." 

• 
Two lifelong denizens of a lun

atic asylum were engaged in sol
emn conclave. "I have decided to 
conquer England," declared one. 
"Historians will never be able to 
say that Julius Caesar \'ested on 
his laurels." "E n g I and, hey?" 
heYjj' mused ).he other. "Well, Ju
lius, if I were ycu - and inci
dentally, I am .. .', 

o • 
Philip Cleveland tells about a youngster who made a mipute 

study of an bId gent whose head was fringed with bushy gray hair, 
but was tmooth as a billiard on top. The boy watched the old man 
scratching his neck and ears vigorously and tinally suggested, "Say, 
mister, why don't you chase him out into the open'~" .<. 

program. 

• • Autos for Sale - uSed 
If WANT AD RA TES I USED FURNITURE: T.bl.... chair •. ... _____________ Chevrolet edan, 1930 Pontlnc l-<1r .• e-
~ • d.n. 1940 Nuh ,edan. See th.,.., clean uNd 

Eor consecutive Insertions 

ODe Da, .............. 6c per word 
Three Da,. ........ lOe per word 
Six Da,. ............... 130 per word 

;f One Month ........ 390 per word 
1 

Classified DIsplay 

One Day .............. 7l1c per col. inch 
Six, Consecutive days, 

1 Per day ............ 6Oc per col. inch 
One month .......... 5Oc per col. incb 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 
i! 

DeadllDetI 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

,",p.m. 
Noon 

enr .1 EKWALL MOTOR CO .. m s. 
Capllol Sl. Convenlenl term •. 
FORSALE: Dodlle CUllom 4-door IW8, 

fully equipped . Reynold. Motor. Co. 
Phone 8-0GeI. 

Muaic and Radio 

GUARANTEED repllno lor all rtUI\c •• 
liome Ond Auto radio •. We plck up and 

deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS
ION. 331 E. Market. Dial 2238. 

EXPERT radio repaln. Pickup and de
IIv.ry. WOODBURN SOUND SER

VICE, 8 E. Coli •••. Dial 8OUI. 

General Services 

PORTABLE .Ieclrl. sewln, machlnea 
lor r.nt. $5 per mont.h. SINGER 

SEWING CENTER, 125 :;. Dubuque. 
FULLER SRUSHES ·antl cosmetl<l. Call 

a-1959. 

Myrna 'C)leck )'our ad in the flrllt IUlll! It. .p.. WESTMORLAND Iterlln, .Ilver. 
_no. Tho Dally Iowan can tic re.pon- Asnew. 7292. 
.Ibl • . for only on. Incorrect InserUon. ---__::'::':'~-:-:-::--__::__---

W. R. Crowley 
Classified Manager 

BrIDr Advenlsemenll to 

Work Wanted 
EXPERJENCED steno.rapher de Ire. ~r

manenl POsllion. Typln,. shorthond. nnd 
,ener.1 ortlee work. Wrlle 80" ~. n'lIy 
Iowan. 

TIle Dall, Iowan Business Otrlee CURTAINS laund.red. Dial 6IItI by I. 
a.m. or after B p.m. 

8.Uemen&, Eu& nan or phone 

4191 
Typing 

rnr.SlS - eeneral Typlnll - Mlmeo
,raphlnll'. Notary Public. Mary V. 

Burn_, 601 ISBT Bldll'.. Phone ~6 or 
132'1. 

GRADUATE mile nur.. wanl, work. 
Call WftTd Liebe residence. Sharon 

Center. t 

QUICK LOANS on Jewelry, cloth In,. 
radio!. .tc. HOCK-EYE LOAN. II8~ 

S. Dubuque. 

$$$$$$$$$$ LOANED on lunl, eameras, I 
diamond" clothing, etc. RELlABLE 

LOAN CO" 108 E. BurUnlton. 
EXCEPTIONALLY reosonable. Typlnl oj 

all _Ind •. Mildred Klpnl •. 8-0778. , For tool com[-ort .. . 

Sell Your Car 
You call sell the old jalop 

to get the down-payment on 
the new streamliner. One of 
the quickest ways to sell your 

\: car II with a Daily Iowan 
Want Ad. o 

For new shoe looks .. . 
LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

Shoe Repairlng and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
'BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

BUY and SAVE 
TO SPEAK AT p~aSON8 

Prof. Robert F. Ray. director 
of the SUI Institute 9f Public 
Affairs, will speak on . citi~nshlp 
today to classes at ~a,rs6,!t~. c,?l
lege, Fairfield, 

Want Ads get such fast 
- .esults because theY're read 

faaerly by bargain hunters. 
'l'hese people need second

~. hand stuft, or want to save 
money by buying less-than r .new articles. 

• Get a Want Ad today. 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Dia~ 5723 

HOBBY HARBOR 
WITH 

IMPERI4[ 
! ' 

I 
Located 

, 

Elh ' 'I . Y , . , \ 

245'1 per gal. 
TAl PAID , 

CIGARETTES 1.75 ' Carton 

0~!11 of Airport .. , 

Handicraft Supplies 
Model Airplanes 

Railroads 
Figurines 

210 N. Linn Dial 8-0,nt 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
Jew.eler 

Chronographs A SpeelaH,. 
205 E. Wa£hln-gton Dial .,5 

F 

Wasl} the euy, economleal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appolntmfld 
,Dial ~291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror efftcl8lit tUrnlt1m 
lIovlq 

ad 

8a ..... TraDltv 

Dial", 9696 Dial 

TO DAlLY lOW DAY. MABCR !t, use - PAGE' "'f£ 

Apartments for Rent 

&XCZLLENT new baKl:nent Ipl: Knotly 
pili.. IlU heat. 8eoutifull,y fumbhed . prl,,"" _tit ODd enlranff. Immediate 

oreupan~;y. Unh"en~:,. or e-mployed 
eouple. N5. S month ad".n~ renL 

Write box 7. ,, 10 DaIly Iowan. 

Want To Buy 
GOOD portable Iy~wriler. &-Its •. 
UIED FURNrrtTRE: Tlblesl ehalrs. 

tofu. CAli Ro,er Hlppsley. Ext. 2ITI. 
before 10 P.rn. 

WAH'l'ED: Vied suite ..... Phone 374~ . 

t.a.t and Found 

LOST: PLASTIC framed a on li-
ver chain on J effeqon WH"t o( Cllnton 

SI. Rewlrd. Dial !1164. 

LOST: PI Beta Phi DiamOnd t •• In Un
lvenlty lUll. R.ward. S.Uy W.bb. 3117. 

STUDENTS 
You can aclually buy a 
personal stamp in script 
type for only 

60c 
Same Day Service 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMPS 

24 Ifa S, Clinton Dial 7687 
(Acr088 from Campus) 

ROODUI for Rent 

ONE DOWNSTAIRS f ..... t .--.n. 1Pd
'l~" stud""t .". "mptoyed alrl. Phon .. , 

'J DOUBLIl room . ....... nudenlo. Inquin 
&SO E.. lPlt.TMf1. Phone ~ 

) 

L.ARGE QUlET roo ...... We 'raduale RU-
dent. call '11 .. 19. \ 

WANTED 

Fumiahed Apartment 
For Student Couple 

Prefer 
Pvl. Entrance - Cooking FacilHies I 

Phone 5817 cfter 5 p.m. ., 

Honest Va/uesl 
USED CARS 

1948 W1LLYS Jeepstel' 

1946 PACKARD 4 dr. 
1942 PACKARD" dr. 
1941 PACKARD .. dr. 
1940 DE SOTO 4 dr. 
1939 OLOS 4 dr. 

- Today'l Special 

:, 

" 

1937 Nash Amb. -.. ~ I, 

" dr. - very clean - new license . 

Only $195. 

IEWY IOTORS 
Corner Unn ... Collen 

To Place Your Want Ad 

PHONE 4191 

LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

ROOM AND BOARD 

, I'M GOING OJT 10 
NANHOLT P"RK 
"NO PLACE OUR.. 
BETS ·· · · WH ... T 
HAS · MORTON* 

PICKED FOR. 
TOClAY? 

• 

8,. GJI'.NE AHERM 

L"ST NIGHT ROBIN 
Go-'VE 'MOR'TCN" " 

8IG ME,A,l. Of' IMPOIlTED 
ROQUEFORT CHEESE, 
"NO IT W"S 100 RICH 
I"OR HIM! " 'MOIl'T'ON' 

tS " COUNT~ 
N'OUS£, USED 10 

PLAIN 1'000, AND 
o.NNOT THRIVE ON 

CITY OE.UCACIES I 
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,.Gas· Company to Spend 
,$480,000 on E ~pansion 

The Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric company ]185 announced 
8n extensive expansion program which calls for an expenditure 
of $480,000 during 1950. 

R. H. Lind, district Ipanager of the utility company, said 
Monday the progral}1 for t]le Iowa City and Coralville area was 
n continuance of a pre-war expansion. 

This 'program would bring -----------
better services to consumers! but 
the program would not necessitate 
a boost in utility retes in Iown 
City, he said. 

He said the company had faced 
rising demands for gas and power 
and this new expenditure would 
take care of anticipated increases. 

Hillcrest Vocal Group 
To Furnish Music , 

For Alumni Movie 

Gubitchev, Wife Sail for Russia 

About $50,000 of the total 
amount would be spent in start
ing work on a new natural gas 
feeder line which will extend 42 
miles from the main gas pipeline 
near Ainsworth to Cedar Rapids. 

The Hillcrest dormitory chorus 
will furnish music for a movie be- I 

Ing made by the SUI alumni serv
ice, Loren Hickerscn, direotor of 
the service, has announced. 

". 1951 Completion Date 
Scheduled for completion in 

1951 at an ultimate cost of $1-
million, this line will provide ad
ditiunal gas capacity for Iowa City 
and Coralville as well as Cedar 
Rapids. 

Set to be installed this year, 
Lind said, is a $75,000 3,900 kilo
volt-ampere electric substation to 
be located at the southwest edge 
of the Iowa City business district. 
.. To serve this substation, a new 
13,200 volt line costing about $25,·· 
000 will be constructed. In ad
dition, Lind said, $25,000 will be 
spent in rebuUding the distribu
tion facilities in that vicinity, 
changing most of them to pro
vide a three-phase service. 

Other Projects 
Other projects for this year {j1 -

elude the rebuilding of alley cir
cuits in the business district It 
a cost of about $50,000. Additional 
line extensions, betterments and 
new services represent a $75,000 
expenditure, he said. 

At the Coralville power plant 
a grounding transformer will be 
installed at a cost of $25,000, Lind 
said. This will permit the supply
ing of electric requirements of the 
Iowa City area from the 161,000 
volt . transmiss-ion line independ
ent of the Coralville plant. 

In the gas department, plans for 
1950 include the construction of 
a 8-lnch high pressure feeder line 
1.I4hich is to connect with the main 
feeder line just west of Coralville 
and extend three and one-half 
miles to the northeast section 
of Iowa City. 

This $56,000 expenditure will 
assure adequate and satisfactory 
pressure conditions for the entire 
city, particularly the northeast 
section, as the use of gas increases, 
Lind said. 

TOPCOAT LOSS REPORTED 
Arnold R. Tammes, A3, Shel

don, reported to pOlice Monday the 
loss of a grey-blue gabardine top
coat. He said the coat disappeared 
from a room in · the chemistr'y 
building about noon Saturday. 

STRAND eLAST DAY e 
"STAMPEDE" 

- and - "THE BIG FIGHT" 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 

The chorus, under the direction 
of Eugene Thom},lson, A4 , Garri
son, will record the music Wednes
day night in the Senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Thompson said the chorus, con
sisiing of abeut 40 residents of the 
dormitory, will sing the SUI alma 
mater song, "Old Gold." 

Hickerson said the music will be 
used at the opening and closing uf 
the movie. 

"A Letter to an Old Grad" is 
the' title of the movie . 

The purpose of the movie will 
be to inform SUI alumni of new 
buildings on the campus and also 
to show them that the traditional 
spots have not changed, Hickerson 
said. . 

Alumni Clubs in Iowa and other 
states will see the color film, Hick~ 
erson said. 

The movie will be narrated in 
the form of a letter. It will have 
scenes showing the physical 
changes, temporary housing, some 
of t\"le older traditional buildings 
and a few athletic events. 

It is not known when the movie 
will be completed, but Hickerson 
said he hoped that it would be 
shewn before fall. 

Deadline Wednesday, 
For Hancher Contest 

All manuscripts for the annual 
Hancher oratorical contest must 
be turned In to the speech depart
ment before the deadline Wednes
day afternoon, Instructor Merri)) 
Bakel', speecb department, said 
Monday. 

Baker said the department hnd 
completed tentative p I a n s for 
judging the manuscripts. The plan 
calls for a preliminary contest 
which will be held Thursday at 
7 p.m. in r9-'m 221-A, Schaeffer 
hall. 

This will be followed by the fi
nal contest April 4, at 8 p.m. in Old 
Capitol, he said. . 

Winner of the final contest will 
receive the $25 award donaled by 
President Virgil Hancher and will 
have an opportunity to represent 
SUI at the Northern Oratorical 
League conference which meets 
here May 5, Baker said. , 

He said the manuscript may be 
written "on any significant sub
ject." W must be limited to not 
more than 1,50(} words, and quot
ed material cannot exceed 100 
words. W,]$wrw 

STARTS WEDNESDAY G.rad.uate of 18.93 
. Dies In New York 

ENGLERT 
LAST 
DAYI 

Mrs. Margaret William Cooper, 
87, holder of a Ph.B. degreQ 
from SUI in 1893, died Sund.lY 
at Mt. Vernon, N.Y. 

Mrs. Cooper, who lived in Iowa 
City for many years, moved from 
here in 1923. During her under
graduate and graduate days at 
SUI, she majored In science. 

Mrs. Cooper also attended the 
Willis Academy here. 

Survivor,5 incJu~ her son, Clif
ton, also an SUI graduate. He, 
his wife and two children live 
in New York City. 

Mr. Cooper's wife, the former 
Cristabel Laos, is the daughter 
of the late Prof. Isaac Loos, head 
of the department of political 
economy and sociology at SUI. 

B-29'S TO BRITAIN 
WASHINGtON (.IP)-The Unit

ed States turned over four battle
tested B-29's to the British Mon
day as America's billion dollar pro
gram to rearm western Europe 

picked up speed. 

'MAtAYA' 
. SPENCER TRACY 
JAMES STEWART 

Valentina CORTESA 
Lionel BARRYMORE 

... : ' 

wbhMAX "'II 
om SCHILLING 
CIIfoaul AIM' 

tAP Wirephoto. 

OONVICTED RUSSIAN SPY VALENTIN A. GUBITCHEV Is shown 
aboard the Polish Liner BatJry with Mrs. Gubltchev before they 
began their trip back to Russia. A federal court gare the spy h:s 
choice of serving a l5·year prison term, the sentence given his eo
CIlnspiratol', Judith Coplon, cr the alternative to ·return to Russia 
immediately "never to return." St:lry on page 1. 

31 Law Sf~dents Initiated into Phi Della Phi. 
Thirty-one law students recent

'y were initiated into Phi Delta 
Phi, law fr~ternily. in ce!'emonies 
in the iaw building. 

George 1;'. Hoke, Minneapolis, 
chief of the province, attended 
the initiati.?n. 

The iniliaUes included: 
Raymond Peter Barra, Ll, Tay

lorville, Ill.; John Stuart Bauch 
Jr., Ll, Gladbrook; J.ames E. 
Bromwell, L3, Cedar Rapids; 
William Stuart· Charlton, Ll, Man
chester; William Roy Crary, Ll, 
Iowa City. • 

Rober t Bernard Dickey, Ll, 
Keokuk; Reid Watlington Digges 
Jr., LI , Iowa City; William K. 
Doran, LI, Boone; John E. Du
charme, LI , Spencer; David Henry 

South Quad to Ease 
Tournament Housing 

High school coaches, press and 
radio men and officials for the 
western conference gymnastics 
meet will be hOLlsed in the South 
Quadrangle dormitory and study 
halls during the state high school 
l::.asketball tournament this week. 

A basement room in the South 
Quadrangle has been arranged to 
furni sh sleeping quarters for 16 
persons. 

Mrs. Verne Spencer, manager of 
the South Quadrangle, said p:ess 
and radio men, along with five 
western conference officials, will 
live in the basement room. 

The South Quadrangle study 
halls will be occupied by 65 visit
ing Iowa high school coaches, Mrs. 
Spencer said. 

In past years the coaches have 
bcen housed in the South Quad
rangle basement.- 'l'he present 
crowded conditions made it nec
edary to move the coaches into 
the two study hall buildings just 
north of the dormitory. 

Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce officials s3id they have 
rooms available for parties of 
two and three persons. Rooms are 
needed for larger groups, they 
said. 

Foster, Ll, Cedar Rapids. 
Williilm Burton Garten, Ll, 

Des Moines; Norris S. Gould, Ll, 
Marshalltown; Charles Phillips 
Grahl, Ll, b es Moines; Albert 
Habhab, Ll, Fort Dodte ; Richard 
Max Hemingway, LI, Waverly. 

Harlan David Hackenberg, Lt, 
Des Moines; Lemuel T. Jones Jr., 
LI, Kansas City, Mo.; Frederick 
Koch, LI, Des Moines; Charles 
Benham Larrabee, Ll, Fort DGdge; 
Donald Chase Martin, Ll, Prince
ton, Ill. 

George William McBurney, LI, 
Council Bluffs; Jean Francis Mc
Burney, Ll, Davenport; William 
H. Miles, Ll, Corydon; Richard 
Ellsworth Phillips, Ll, Pleasant 
Valley; Gail Morden Richardson, 
Ll, Jefferson. 

Floyd A. Rummel Jr., L2, Will
iams; Herbert Edwin Stiffler, Ll , 
Colfax; Richard Carl Swanson, 
Ll, Odebolt; Richard Cla:'k Turn
er, LI, Avoca; John Patrick 
Whitesell, Ll, Davenport, and 
Frank G. Uriell, Ll, Evanston, 
Ill. 

ALRIGHT-PIERRE, LET RIM 
HAVE ANOTHER PAT OF 

BUTTER! 

, Lotsa Butter .at 
The ... 

*2 TOP FEATURES * 
,11l1li"'1':·, ',1\1, ·; .. ',.3 .. '-' ... ) .... 
STARTS TODAY! 

KING COLE TRIO 

rONI HARPER 

JACK SMITI;I 

KAY STARR 

fHE SPORTSMtN 

CHAR tiE BARNET 

PEE WEE HUNT 

GENt KRUPA 

• NOTt: F£A:rURE :run:, • 
'1'01) (,AN',\, TA1Ul IT WITII VOII' 1 :IUI:·~dU.P:1I5 

'MAKE UEI .• U:\'t: IIALLROO~l ' K,lll · 7::l1l 

'. 

Grad Student Appointed 
Profenor at Williamette 

John A'. Myers, q, Topeka, Kan., 
has received an appointment ;,s 
associate professor of psycnology 
at WllIamette university, Salem, 
Ore., Willamette Pres. G. Herbert 
Smith announced. 

Myers, whose specialty is ex-

terlmental psychology, is complet
ng work here for his doctor's de
ree. He will begin work at Wil

~amette next fall. 

ACTOR FOR SENATOR? 

Group to Discuss 
D.~. Trip Absences 

The adjustment committee of 
the college of liberal arts will meet 
Wednesday to discuss permitting 
students going on the YMCA
YWCA government tour to miss 
four days of classes, Prof. H.C. 
Harshbarger, executive secretary 
or the committee, said Monday. 

Students taking the Washington, 
D.C., and New York tour wbuld 
miss classes on April 3, 4 and 5 
before Easter vacation and April 
10, the day following vacation. 

HOLLYWOOD (JP) - Edward The ll-day trip is scheduled 1.0 
Arnold, the actor, who plays a begin March ~I, lasting through 
man running for senator in his April 10. The purpose of the tour 
most recent picture, said M-onday is to gain a better understanding 
he's considering running for the of the federal government and the 
Republican ncmination as U.S. United Nations. 
senator. He is "very flattered," he The total cost of the trip will 
said, by the suggestion from Re- be $85. Applications may be lef~ 

friends that he seek the I at the YMCA office in the Iowa 
Union with a deposit of $10. 

e POSITIVELY ENDS TODAY • 
~8'~S~·4 

M~jo~·~~rhara 
STARTS r 8 I J UjJ I J e3Se unUl 5:30 

WEDNESDAY J Then SOe 

- Plus· 
IT'S A HOWL! This 

~SlPICK·tJp I 
~ 'O\&G ~,,"'ENr HISrO~r 
~ ~¢~ I 
t~ . 

.>t 

POPEVt. 

BLONDI! 

~ 

Sfooker Named Qufstanding Fraternity Man 
Robert S. StookeI', E4,. H;ansus 

City, Mo., was awarded n plaque 
as SUI's most outstanding :1ratcl'· 
nity hlan at the intcl'-il'u tcnlity 
schola :'ship banquot Thursday 
night at the rowa Union. StookeI' 
is a member of Phi Kappa Slgmll. 

sm President ViI'gil M. Hanch
el' addressed about ~O pel'So~s at
tending the third annual banquet. 
He discuSsed the value of educa
tion in understanding the arowing 
complexities of t,his a·ge. . 

Wrex Vandecar, E4, Kirkman, 
chairman of the banquet com
mittee, said scholarship cups were 

ENDS • 

. 
prcsen ted to the following frater. 
lJities and pledge classes: 

Delta Tau Dclhl won the cup 
for the most improvement in schol
~l ship by bringing lLs collective 
grade avcrqge UP .23 points. 

Phi Kappa Sigma won the cup 
fol' the house having the highest 
grnde poin! with an average of 2.6. 

Phi Kappa Psi plodge class took 
the pledge cup wi~h a /:ll'adc point , 
averagc of 2.64. 

Vandecf:' said interfraternity 
council keys wet'e presented to 
cach 0/ the 16 presidents of the 
SUI socIa l fraternities lust Se
mcster. 

I 
• beclslrn of 

Christopher Blab 

STAR.TS I 

. WEDNESDAY . : '. 
ALF~ED 
HITCHCOCK'S 
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